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The Herald has s t o w b  with this section 
from strictly a ranch country. This' area' 
now consists of thriving towns and cities, 
supported by scientific farming and stock 
farming, augmented by huge oil fields, with 
the nation’s largest known oil reserves.

NUMBER 19

■Pink BoOwimn In 
nkHiis Connty Smons

* There hag been .4 very seriotis 
^spread of the phdc bollwonrt into 

. new territory in** ccnbral’ Texas 
and in the'.coastal*’ section, of

* Louisiana* this season. This spread 
. into new territory apparently, was

• from some of the older .Quaran
tine • area where there; 3vas an 
exceedingly *1ieavy b'uildup of the 
insect this season.. : .

.Oitosthtion of '* the pirfjc boll- 
'\form in . Terry county is light,’.

* ^howe*jier * it well, that precaution
ary , measures be -continued 'in.

• order to* keep" the infestation to
• / the ihinimupi.. Insi^ction o f gin
• *tra^ in ftie county this fall re

vealed the-presence of-the'w orm  
Jn the oQunty.*In "one o f the" coun- 
*ties adioining this • one* .to the

’ '  Ntoufh, ’ only {his* week live pink 
. t>pllworms were "found on. th'e cot- | 
'**. toft plants. This--is very good proof 1
• o f the toughness of the • insect to j ^  
* • tKe cojd -^eathef; Most of th e ! ‘

other csotlon insects w;ere • killed !
, the*time of ^he first freeze on | 

Novmeber .4, * • • * !'
The pink boll’worm is a diffi- i 

cult insect, to find, except by an i 
experienced "inspector. The reason | . 
for This is that the Worm is rarely ^

*, fo»nid" on the o.utside of the cotton 
‘plant. Usually • the moths • la{y i 
their* eggs on the under side o f ; 

! . the boll an*d as "soon as fhe tiny i
• ;.* wom j hatches, it finmediately e n - '

* ters into the boll. Often when it 
, • bvftro\vs into • the boll it is so

* / small that it cannot be s^ h  with j 
. the’ haked* eye. It usually spends 1

• ’ the.entire*worm or larvae stage'
• •* in The boll and only comes out of ’
. the . bon to ptipate, or change in- j

to ’another form. It- work’s chiefly 1

New First Methodist Church To Be Constructed In Brownfield
1 4  •3'**'
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Many Saw New Ford; 
At Friday Showing

Approximately 2100 personr 
viewed the new 1051 Fords wbea 
the car was put on display tor  
the first time last Friday at Port^ 
wood Motor company. .

The 1951 Fords, w hich. feature 
Fordomatic Drt\*e, the new aut<v-' 
matic transmission, are still on 
display at the local company and 
the public is co^ ia lly  invited to 
drop around and see them.

V 3«.-
«b f, ■ WHAT? ANOTHER PAT 

PATTERSON HERE?
Well, we again have another. 

Pat Patterson, this one. being -V. 
E. (Pat) Patterson, to go along 
with our V, L. (Pat) Patterson.* 
manager of the P iggly ' Wiggly 
store here for years. The new" one 
is the manager of the new firm 
here, the Avenger Lumber Co.

A few years ago we had. an
other one that was part tim e ' 
Chamber of Commerce, and we 
believe was connected with some 
of the filling stations here. Any
way, the Herald welconies the 
new (Pat) Patterson and family, 
if any, to the business interests 
of growing Brownfield. '

Ah'
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RURAir PHONE MEETING
h ere  DECEMBER 4 ;

nee’ o’lf the  ̂ worm . The insect Recently the telephone division as possible and fully realize that, 
usually passes 4he wintei*. in the of Rural Electrification Admin- almost all rural people would like 
•worm * or larvae stage, in , seed istration allotted $1,&3>7,000 to the to have telephones as soon as pos- 
cofton.. cotton or in the firet  ̂Poka-Lambro R u n L  Telephone sible, but as yet, many have not
^  ipches .of s ^ .  . . * j Cooperative, whicb^^mpris«t idi sent in their $50.00 membership ,

ties nhd pai

Pictured above is the proposed new $250,000 First 
Methodist church. The church will be erected on lots 
Just east of the new Presbyterian church on East 
Broadwav, and the members hope tc begin construc
tion sometime in 1951. General chairman of the build
ing program is Burton G. Hackney, and R. J. Purtell 
is assistant chairman. Dallas D. Denison is minister of 
the church, which is now located on West Main street.

CONSTRUCTION 
ON HOUSING

Red Tudor To Try 
Out The Shamrock

I Along about the first part of 
•January, several Buick agency 
districto are to have a joint' meet
ing at the “ swellegant”  Sham- 

j rock hotel in Houston. Now the 
:Shamrock is said to- be not only.’ 
1 one of the largest, but the best 
! furnished hotel in the ’ United 
States. Oil rich Glenn,- McCarthy 
spared nothing to make his hotel 
better and more modem than 

handled anything in New York or Chi-

Parmers often ask- how they o f  five counties part of two stock, which is required to re- ■

— - ̂ controLof this dreaded insect: 1. 
3 tric%.adherence, to the pink-bollr

can help ,ln  ̂ thg contopl o f the other surrounding counties, for ceive one of the telephones, 
pink * bdllworm. The following construction of telepJione lines Directors urge every one who 
recommendations )vilt help in the for rural people. wishw to have a rural telephone

According to information re- ' send in his $50.00 membership 
jceived from 'V. H. Wheatley, sec- immediately so that construction 

’ 'worm quarantine regulations. As retary-treasurer of the organiza- , begun. The monthly rates
there have been large amounts ' tion, there will be a telephone ’ vdll be $4.25, which includes in-

J t o f  "pl^fnting.secd caught by the meeting in the Terry County Dis- stallation and service
farmers in t l^  sWtita, . he is Wet rourt room at 7 p.m. Mon-

■cautioned not tO'-sell or move or day. D «em ber 4. and all inter- 
. aUsw to be moved any plantin* ested persons are invited to at- remember that these

^ d  ,~ t  o f  the rounty In order tend. telephones will be four or eight
_ for-planting seed, t o e l i g i M e l  Sam Allen of Lamesa wdl be

for movement . outside of the the principal speaker and all pp„p,p,p<, 
county or into.tree .terrilorj-. they'questions concerning the new tele- ^
must .«rst be treated at a plant phone progmm. includmg the p,.^^  ̂ telephone before that

. approved ..by. the ^ ^ e n t .  2. type o f telephones, parties. l in « .
. The trtaUng .of the planting, seed rates, membership, etc., will be p p ,„  neighbors

City Expanding In Every Direction
1If you haven’s already dona to, > to new folks moving to Brown- 

get in the old jitney some time field on account of the -several 
and take a bat’s-eye view of the oil fields that have been opened 
old burg, and sec how it is ex- this year, and other reasons, such 
panding. Way out east and south- as bumper crops at h<gh prices, 
east where we used to hunt rab- A Strictly Commercial .Addition 

bits and prairie chickens just a 
few years ago, you will find 
homes, some real expensive, some 
medium and some modest in price 
dotting what was just the prairie.
Now and then among the homes, 
you will find some rather expen
sive apartment house. ,̂ some with
as much as 12 to 16 units, aJid interests that are building, or 
others more modest. {have bought sites to build sooner

In the north part of the city, or later, there will be a big pay- 
JX5U will find new commercial roll out there that will be a great

Construction began this week tached. They can be 
on a new housing development through both GI and FHA loans, cago.
in the Webb Addition in north he said, under the new regula-' They say it is as modem as to- ’ " 
Brownfield. The development tion X. Each house contains 800 morrow So Bui-Tc deale*-*-from" ’ 
will be a part of the Oak Grove to 850 square feet, and the sale all over the south and southwert 
addition, which will cover sev- of every home will include all are to gather there In - January 
eral acres of land around Mag- utilities, paving and sidewalks, to count their blessings and have 
nolia camp. Completion dates have been set a swell time, says Red Tudor, ‘

Contractor for the conetruction for within the next 60 days. i local dealer. They will be there
of the 34 houses in the Webb ad- Although the layout of the Webh • from as far east as Alabama, Ken-

.........  ̂ ............... ............... dition Is C. L. Cunningham of addition will be conventional, the tucky and Tennessee. • \
There is still another enterprl.se , recently purchased remainder of the Oak Grove de- Memphis was to have had the

i*> the opposite direction from the I company on the velopment will be functional in dealers, Todor - said, but ■ their
Webb addition, and down on the i highway. Ralph Jeter, design. Oak Grove, when com- hotels could not round up 1500
Seagraves highway. Right now we owner of the company, pieted, will include three separate spare hotel rooms at that time.

remains as manager. Cunningham parks, and will be completely It is strictly a stag affair. We * 
has been a contractor for twenty landscaped. The complete addi- 
years and is credited with build- ^ jn  paved and sidewalks
ing more houses in Midland and ijg laid. TTie new develop-
Odessa last year than any other | „,ent received its name from a 
contractor. j jgrge grove o f oaks, located in

The project is being urxiertaken \fagnolia camp. The new addition 
by Cunningham, with W. T. Me- | jjgg south and east of Magnolia

are not permitted to say a great 
deal about this commercial sec
tion to Brownfield, but we will 
say this, when even the present

Is A very efTec^ive method of discussed, • I sign, to ju.stify building another

Three New Businesses WiO Hold 
Joint Fornal Opening Saturday

•_ helping m .the rontrol of this in- To <iale the c^perative has re- Therefore, persons are urg- 
. .i!ecl..Seed may be treated In one , ceived 1220 signed applications. ^  applications now.
• q l .the foUowmg manners: A. and accordii^ to Washington in- 

heating or sterilization. B. Fum t structions 3000 appiications must 
gation. by Methyl Bromide.. C. be turned, in before actual work home

* ‘ Kern-Gas process-of delinting. 3. can begin. . I * s-. a- • i j j • at.
. The removal of* all cotton, bolls j The board of directors, as well ! <^ounties included m the pro- 

. from 'the plant in this section is as other signed ttembers, would gram are Terry, Lynn, Dawson,  ̂
also an effective iftpthod of help- like to start construction as soon -Yoakum, Garza, Hockley, Gaines.

.  ̂lojf ■ in its control. This may be
* «h£ne by any ef tije following 

methods:. A* thorough job of handl 
pulling, * m^hanical -. stripping, I 
grazing of "cotton stalks by cat-1

•^tle or otjier animals. 4, Ueep 
"^Mbreaking of the land to .10 inches
* or more wHil. help in their con

trol.* 5: Insecticides are less ef-. 
fective and offer only limited 
control. The most effective being 
10’ per cent DDT applied at the 
Vate of 15 lbs."’ per acre.

Farmers who contemplate the 
movement*of planting seed from 
the county'should contact an in
spector o f the Department o f Ag- 
Tlculutre before "such movement 

. is made. Inspectors . iregujarly 
visit the gins in this county.

. W. E. Doi^tt. ’ of "the United 
States Department ’ of Agricul- 
ture. Division o f Pink Bollworm 
Control, is the Inspector for this 
county.. He is located In. thef 
Brownfield Building" and may be
contacted there. *.. .* , • .Also ‘ Working with .Dorset is • -
Guy E. Orr, "district leader fo r ' A openirg will be held for all types of radios.

houses along Lubbock road way 
out past the juncture of the Level- 
land highway. And out In the west

help to our city.
At the present time, streets are 

being laid out. with a turning
area a new home will be encoun- park to the rear. Pit sewers will 
tered occasionally, and new busi- have to do presently, but the ad- 
i*wsses along the Plains road, A dition will be supplied with lights 
new, modern school building in and power. As for water, a deep 
tne negro section will doubtless well has been put down, penetrat- 
cause a surge of pride among the ing some 100 feet of water bear- 
dwellers out there, resulting in ing sand, that develops some 900 
some new and better homes and gallons o f water per minute, 
the use of the paint brush, and a Just a bit later we hope to be 
general cleanup. able to tell you more about this

A.rother article will tell you addition, and the number of lum- 
about the big new hon-e addition ber companies, oil field supply 
of more than 30 homes, which houses, etc. there are In. this ad- 
presumably will be sold or rented dition.

hope Red gets bpek in one piece.

L^ion Auxiliary 
Collecting Gifts

Kinney and the Brownfield State 
Bank and Trust Company. Mc
Kinney. owner of the McKinney 
I.nsurance Agency and a realtor 
here, will be in charge of all 
sales.

McKinney said this week that 
the homes In the new addition 
will be handled on a “ first come.

Members of the auxiliary to 
Howard-Henson Post, American 
Legion, in Terry county hav# be
gun collecting gifts to be sent, 
to veterans in the Veterans Hos-

Post Office Urges Early Mailing 
Of Christmas Cards And Packages

The Brownfield post office is i always advisable to use the three 
facing the heaviest Christmas load cent stamp on out of town cards, 
of greeting cards and parcels in as they will be forwarded or re- 
its history, according to Joe j turned if undelivered, if the en-
Shelton, acting postmaster.

With arwther Christmas season

camp.
in a double page announce

ment advertisement in this issue 
of the Herald, pictures show the
proposed development, as well as pitai at Big Spring, according to 
typical homes to be built. Fur- information receiv’ed froiti Mrs. * 
ther information on the project jim  Miller, president; ’ 
may be obtained by contacting This is a special service' to the 

first serve”  basis. All of the McKinney at his office just west veterans which is undertakea "■ 
homes will be modem frame two- ' ot the Brownfield State Bank and year by the auxiliary. Thous-
bedroom houses, with garages at- Trust Company. ignds of hospitalized veterans in

”  I hospitals use the gift boxes sent ’ 
j by auxiliaries to provide Christ-"
! mas presents for theif- fa m ili^  
i Their inability to go shopping is 
i not the only hindering factor to 
the veterans. Being hospitalized 

■ also makes the veterans unable

Ready Built Houses 
Now Available Here

“Dallas” Premiere 
To Be Held Here

Ready built homes are now 
available to citiens of Brownfield 
and Terry county w’ith the open-

of

w*ill start at the Rio Theatre on

velope bears your return address.
2. Pack and tie securely. Use 

already under way, the post office heavy cardboard boxes and tie
is making an urgent appear for with lots of heavy line. Never, | Ĵ erms his office can giv
early mailing, and Is passing along never u.̂ e shoe boxes, hat boxes, i customer,
a few words of advice. F*eople or similar material. Wrapping |
who carlessly or improperly pre- paper is not necessary on strong I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
*>are their mailings or w*ait too boxes .Never use flimsy paper ter .without using the parcel post

ing of an office at 1207 Lubbock , Sunday, December 3, according 
Road by Avenger Lumber com- 1 to Sammy Jones, manager of the 
pany of Lubbock. j Jones Theatre in Bro-w*nfield.

V, E. (Pat) Patterson of Lub
bock is manager of the Brown
field office.

The southw’est premiere
Dallas.- starring Gary Cooper, fo*

lies sometimes, al^." -.
All persons who.are interested

in making swne veterans’ fami-.
lies happy at Christmas time are

.............................. ........ , . , asked to take the packages to Mrs. ’
Filmed m eolor by Technicolor. „  Tudor Sales company

the story is set in the Texas of before December 6.-- 
F>ost-Civil War days, where a two- Some popular gifts to be sent 

An advertisement in this issue Southerner seeks revenge veterans, for themselves", as well
of the Herald advises the public renegade brothers who as their families, are handmade
of the ^wide ^selection and easy pjuaged his property during the scarfs, table cloths, hankies, boxes

a the hostilities. ot candy, toilet soap, dress mater- •
Ravmond Massev, Barb.ira Pay- *°*'*'^' “ '“ 'Ucs;

ton and l.c if Eri~kson head the tor ladiea.-
featured cast o f “ Dallaa.”  which
was directed by Stuart Hcisler for toilet articles, stationery,
Warner Brothers. P*P“ - P<"“  P*"'***. 'PP'l “ «>*P ‘

personal articles for men andSaid Jones, “ We are honored to

several other counties, located at Jointly. Saturday. December 2, by The Brownfield Boot & Shoe
.Lamesa.

CAP.TURE 
SIX iLLICIT'STILLS

owners of three businesses in Shop, owned by Harley Jolly, 
j Brownfield. Located at 510 W. opened lor business this week, but 
.Broadway, the bushiesses are the will hold their formal opening

; E. & W. Radio Service, the Im- with the other businesses Satur-
perial Battery Company,- and the day Jolly, who also ownes a boot 

^  J Brov.’nfield Boot & Shoe Shop and shoe shop in O’Donnell, will
The Texas Liquor Control Board .peoialize in boot and shoe re-

ln»p«tors in Ortober reported the formerly operated pair, and will sell all types of
se zure of six illicit s 1 s. business from 501 Lubbock boots and other leather goods.

 ̂ With the stills, which had a. Road. -The Brownfield company As a “ get acquainted”  gesture
cubic capacity of '770 gallons,; in-: is -the distribution point for Im- Saturday, the owners of the new 

•spectors captured 1,410 "gallons of perial batteries, 'both automotive firms invite the public to attend 
mash and made six arrests. Forty- and diesel, and ■will also repair their opening and guess at the 
three gpllons o f mwnsKino liquor aj.1 makes of ’ batfcries-. amount of money in a jug of

, .  were d es^ yed .  ̂ • j Jerry Ellis and Ocie Wilson water. The three persons guessing
Two stills we’re taken in Titus are owners of the E. & W. Radio closest to the amount of coins in 

county, two in Harrison county. Service. They will specialize in the jug will receive gifts from the 
and two ia  Freestone county. ' prompt and dependable service owners. — (Lowe’s Studio)

long are inviting disappointment, that tears easily. Address nlainJy, sticker referred to above.
Shelton said. on one side of parcel only, ad- 4. when you receive notice of

Out of state parcels should be <hng your return address. Parcels 3 parcel to be called for, please
mailed on the week beginning are not mailable without a return bring the notice with you. Wheth- have been selected as one of the
Monday, December 4th. and all address. It’s a good idea to put er you live on a rural route, city theatres in this area to be first .'hankies" to’54" a ^
Texas parcels should be in the ?n addre.ss on a slin of Tv*ner in- delivery or get mail at the post in country to show “Dallas.”  o^ber’ items for little" boys,
mail the following week. The f'ifie the parcel. Pack fraeile arti- office, always bring that notice "Fhe picture will run December
heaviest congestion at the parcel cles with lots of cu.shioning ma- v̂’hen inquiring for a package, 3, 4 and 5 at the Rio.
post windows occur from Decern- terial, remembering that some of That notice identifies the I --------------------------------
her 15 to 20, Be smart. Bring those parcels have to ride on the ^gves the clerk time, and rirki i AD rkA V  c d c /^ia t  c
that load of parcels in before that bottom of the stack and will have possibly save wear on your own ^ - r r o r n T iu ir k iu r fA
time. Out of state Christmas cards to supnort several hundred lbs. p3tience. L4rrc.Kt.L> IVlUlNUAi
should be on their way before ' of weight. If you use an address  ̂ consideration of “ the Monday, December 4, is Dollar
December 15, and cards for local label glued on, remember that it ' ’ . ,, . , Day in Brownfield. Several local
delivery should be in at least a mifrht come off; also write the ^ ' business houses are offering
w'cek before Christmas . address on the parcel, and it vron’t little thir.^ you can do to help bargains to the citizens of

Take a tip from your post of- | he a lost parcel. Insure \*alu- Keep that line moving smoothly, Brownfield and Terry county on '  ̂”
fice and; ®hle articles, but remember that having your change ready Monday, j Matt Williams of the Tokio sec-

1. Stock up right away, be- insurance is in the way Knowing the amount of insur- , Consult the advertisements in tion in Yoakum, was over this
fore the rush, on those TWO pre-pare your packages. ance needed on each parcel. this issue of the Herald. Shop in week. He had been to aq eye ^>ec7
CFNT stamps you will need later 3- Do not seal parcels, except 6. The post office will appre- your own home town with your ialist at Grand Prairie on account, 
for unsealed greeting cards. It’s for first class and registered mat- ciate every cooperatioju lown people. 'o f  cataracts growing on them..*

boys;; dolls, other toys and per
sonal items for little girls; and

For further information on the 
types of gifts to be given, persona 
interested in the project may cotw 
tact either Mrs. Copeland or Mrs. 
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. James G. Tucker 
of Sweetwater spent Thanksgiv
ing with his mother, Mrs. Emma 
Tucker.
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Win Watch Awards for 4-H Work
Ha n d s o m e  gold-fllled watches were awarded club members for 

achieving highest rating in Texas for work in the 1950 national 
4-H dairy achievement, frozen foods and leadership programs. A  
review of their records indicates they were active all-round 4-H’ers.

, • ipksi, who in -heck' that a driller had informed her i
'PHOUp Murray .not to be re-elect- that some kind of well would be |

’ p ^ ld e n t?  Or w ho. axpectecj made, of the offset. That the drill-
wauld* dot accept when ers were under contract to go 

olfbr'w as made as CIO presi-^ 12,000 feet. But they were to case 
Sorter hke asking the Bar-' off back to the production they 

jam o f  3onham if hfe was running' found, around 10,000 feet, 
fti-'rongress, *or for'speaker. of the Mrs Rich agreed with us that 

.* twuse. • • ‘ did-not expect a v-ery strong
, . *w^y, the big "boys . in well opt Of this offset, and also jjjj, award

'fc te r  seem ’ to have lost their that the trend of the field might
* -Rnp* somewhat' on the just .'dues be in'the direction we stated last 
•• iTja.v'mg 'boj^s ip- the union. Evi- week. What an honor to be the 
, *<Seirtfly they contributed their dol- j ^
• • \zfs^'Xo *the political." slush fund: 

the nafiorv then-voted just asj Now for just .a bit of hot air

11
T. G . Herring. Jr. Ruby Schmidt

Achievement In dairy produc
tion and management has earned 
state honors for T. G. Herring, Jr., 
19, of Crosbyton, in the 4-H Dairy 
Achievement program. Dairy prac
tices and care of animals learned 
in the project have given him an 
understanding of the principles of 
sanitation and animal health. 
Young Herring also has learned 
the value of teamwork and sports
manship. A 4-H’er for eight years, 
his unusual record includes 176 
dairy exhibits and a substantial 
dairy income. Herring has won 
seven grand, eight junior, and five 
senior champion awards at three 
major shows, one of the second 
largest dairy shows in the world. 
He was high point man in dairy 
judging at the 4-H Club Round Up, 
1950, and served as director of the 
Plainview Dairy shows for 1949 
and 1950. Judges have named him 
Star Dairy Farmer of Texas, South
ern Region. With two years’ junior 
leader experience, young Herring 
now has part Interest in his 
father’s herd and helped to make 
his home a grade A dairy farm. 
Lederle I^Aboratories has provided

‘ Oil Editor.’

* ''ftny "plea^e^ in the election'. iJveh and., we are through with this 
o l • the closest organized j-tirade for the week ending De

mon * towns' in jthe north- .went 
• "wgamst the. advise* of the labor 
•* tthsses. ' •

•■̂ tThile we. are 'rearming and 
•ajpranling billions of dollars, and
■<xxrs'are grow'ing higher and high- __ _

. Twt to*, mention .the cost of • intrigued 
tiving,. .we believe citizens should 

. tbeir congressmen know right

cember 2nd. Some columnist has , 
stated ■ that about the only un-1 
wrapped thing sold these days is j 
a banana, and even it is unskin-1 
ned.• ■ • !

There’s no fuss or muss to serve 
a tasty meal on short notice in the 
Schmidt family of New Ulm. since 
daughter Ruby, 15, has learned 
how to freeze all kinds of food, 
rh-oof that she did a first rate Job 
is not only in the eating, but also 
in the fact that she w*on top state 
honors in the 4-H Frozen Foods 
program. The award, a handsome 
gold watch inscribed with her 
name, was presented by Interna
tional Harvester. A club member 
for six years. Ruby is leader, has

Howard Altanhof Carolyn Curry
held several offices and is the cur
rent president. With money earned 
from 4-H projects she and her 
brother purchased a home freezer. 
At that time they had 12 turkeys 
and six geese ready for market. 
Since the market was low. Ruby 
dressed and froze them. The 
freezer now is always filled with 
pork, beef, poultry, fresh vege
tables and fruits which makes 
good eating all year round.

Outstanding leadership in club 
and community brought state 
honors to Howard Altenhof, 21, of 
New Braunfels, and Carolyn Curry, 
15, of Sweetwater. A 4-H’er for 11 
years, Howard has been Leader or 
Junior Leader of his local club 
during the past six year period. 
He wag elected recently to head 
the County Fair program, and is 
already chairman of the County 
4-H Club Council and vice-presi
dent of the District 4-H Council. 
Howard served on a discussion 
panel before some 400 County 
Farm and Home Agents at the A. 
& M. College recently, again prov
ing his ability to lead in thought 
and discussion.

Miss Curry has been a club 
member five years. With both her 
parents 4-H leaders, Carol can 
look back on a record of outstand
ing leadership herself. She has 
held all the offices of her 4-H Club 
at various times, and is now vice- 
chairman of her County 4-H Com
mittee. Her leadership qualities 
were recognized when she was 
sent to the State 4-H I.,eadership 
Laboratory during 1950. A hand
some gold watch appropriately in
scribed was presented to each by 
Edward Foss Wilson, president of 
Wilson and Co., Chicago.

G. L QUESnONS 
and ANSWERS

Q. My uncle, a World War II 
veteran, died in 1947, leaving my 
aunt a $10,000 G1 insurance pol
icy paid in a lump sum. The policy 
also listed two contingent bene
ficiaries, My aunt died in 1949, 
before receiving the special NSLI 
dividend. To whom will the divi
dend be paid?

A. The dividend will be paid 
to your aunt’s estate, and not to 
the contingent beneficiaries. When | 
your uncle died, your aunt was 
vested with the right to all bene
fits of the policy, including the 
dividend—thus precluding the 
possibility of the dividend going 
to the contingent beneficiaries, j

Q. I was in the army for only j 
two months, when I was discharg
ed for a service-connected dis
ability. Am I eligible for VA hos
pital care?

A. Yes. Apply to the nearest 
"VA regional office. |

Q. I am an ex-WAVE, in need 
of hospitalization for a nonserv
ice connected ailment. There are ! 
no beds available for me at the 
VA hospital near my home, and 
my physician says I am in no 
condition to travel long distances 
to another VA hospital. What can 
I do?

A. Contact your VA regional

SUBMARINE MOUNTAINS 
POUND

La Jolla (JP) A big mountain 
range under water in mid-Pacific 
has been found by a U. S. Navy- 
University of California expedi
tion. It extends from Wake Is
land to NeCker Island and is 1,000 
miles long, 100 miles wide and 
14.00G feet high.

Coral was dredged up from tops 
of the range at a 6,000 feet depth. 
Since coral grows only above 200 
feet, it is assumed that the tops of 
the range were once above water.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
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Modern Ambnlxnoe Soriee ' 
BROWNFIELD 

FUNERAL HOME 
ROT B. COLLIER, Owner

The National Geographic So
ciety says the atmosphere is so 
thin in Tibet’s uplands that rocks 
get scorching hot in the sun while 
nearby shaded areas are freezing 
cold.

office. VA may authorize treat
ment for women war veterans in 
a private hospital without regard 
to service connection, if beds are 
not available in a VA hospital.

Q. Should a claim for dis
ability compyensation ever be filed 
by a veteran with a dishonorable 
discharge?

A. A veteran always has the 
privilege of fWing a claim. In this 
case, to show entitlement, he 
would have to prove he was in
sane at the time he committed the 
act for which he was discharged 
dishonorably.

Dr. W. A. Roberson 
DENTIST 

Brownfield, Texss 

602 West Ttate Phone 50-R

Dr. Royal E. ' 
Klofanda, Jr.'

VETERINARIAN
I 3 blocks West* Copeland Sta.

Phone 619 • - . .* •
:

Dr. A. F. Schofield
DENTIST

Brownfield, Tcxss 
Alexander Bldg North Side

DRS. McILROY and McILROT

Chlropraciors

Phone 254 — 226 W. Lake 
Brownfield. Texas •

MeGOWAN A McGOWAN
LAWYERS 

West Side Sqnsre 
Brownfield. Texas

'^1
HACKNEY* CRAWFORD 1

Attorneys'

East side of sqnare-Brownfleld

!

All of these activities are conducted under the direction of the 
Extension Service of the State Agricultural College and USDA co
operating.

TOP PRICES PAID FOR YOUR COTTON 

SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL

TROUT COnON OFFICE
Room 4 & S Brownfield Building

Brownfield, Texas

Dr. H. H. Hughes
DENTAL SURGEON 

Alexander Bldg. Phone 261

'Making a fast dollar never has Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones are CARD OF THANKS
as greatly. Takes too Oklahoma City on business this u ♦ .v, u n u u ^much ehergy. Hay, ho! We wish to thank all who help-

. Waiting, for the talk of the, ed us during Mrs. iklwards’ ill-
•wH* fbat th^y demand, less oo speaker at a banquet is ness.

not • as boresome as listening to J- C. Stump of Andrews spent
 ̂ MR. AND MRS. ROY D.

'rfK -and, useless {spending
;  TvloYhing "we'ca’n think of is in guy-that takes 30 rnTnutes of the week end with his daughter 

-.neNPd-of suppQrt nri'ces r'lht i)Ow 'j^a^jng g îd heming in the intro- Jones.
• Yiwerything you cat;-'wear or use, <juctIon^

• .5s Tkw^high. and*-eiting. higher. yeah,' a lot o f us were born
IS .abspltiteii- n  Jieed to wrong side of the tracks,

• YurChe!'. buy -up 'eggs, butt̂ r̂ and 3^^ some of us should still be 
pcflctloes to store aw ay W .rrt and providing the people on 
Ymn. .This-, only rprs' prices
xfflfl^igher'to-Jhe corwumer. Right an ill'mannered stinker 
tgerw ..the open "market- will care 

* Ast all ,the support needed

EDWARDS.

I It is just as natural as falling off 
* a log to ask the fellow we meet 

; ‘ • on the streirt, “ what do . you
We see.'by the.Fort Worth Star-’ know?" “Th-etty weather we. are 

that Editor Afton Rjch- having?’’ .etc.. As if the other 
o l the 'Aspermprt Star, is fellow didn’t know it^qr does he? 

the-tire'departm ent chief down And fhat one about the failure 
 ̂ *a that burg, and that an oil boom of that popular, highly advertised 

, Yrax Kit' Aspeirinont with all four patent medicine: “ The 94 j-ear 
®wt. These are d,uties along.with old ladv d i^  after taking six 
^letting out the* Star and. a Primi- bottles, but they saved the baby.”  , 

Baptist publication. ‘ Not altogether a' failure after all. '
W e hope Afton ".and his force'■ —-̂--------------- _̂________

all the lots,'at least, and as 400.000 OUTLETS SELL GAS ' 
XTOTiy houses' as possible. Some of '
■Wr*!Se days when w'e pass through addition to the 188,3C'5 serv-

»J%S5permonf on our wa'y east, we’re stations which market gaso-
to catch him out— ^as usual ^^ere are a"bout 200,000 re-

• — t̂Rid wear that big-tin hat on to outleits. for motor fuel in
•TfeifmEssee . . ’ . . country stores, garages and sim

ilar establishments, it has been 
estimated. These assurq drivers 
of tire nation’s 44 million motor 
vehicles a constant supply of

PUNS AND SPECinCATONS
furnished FREE as well as 

CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISION 
on all and any 

HOME BUILDiING
Prices equal to any based on same grade at home 

or abroad.

aCERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

FARMERS!
Top Prices Paid For Your Cotton 

See Me Before You Sell

C. E. (Bill) WilEams

Fowler Famiture 
and Upholstery 

Custom Made Furniture 
709 Lubbock Road

Don’t Let “ Gums”  
Become ‘Repulsive’ .

Are your “ GUMS”  unsightly? Do 
Jiey itch? Do they bum ?—^Drug- 
fists return money If first bottle 
it ‘XETO’S" fails to satisfy.

Prlnuu Dmc Brewnfldd

Brownfield. Texas

Phone 166 6*i9 W. Hill

Refrigeration
Sales and Service 

also complete 
Electric Motor Repair 

All Work Guaranteed 
APPLIANCE SERVICE 

COMPANY 
C.W. Dennison 

Formerly Wright & Eaves
318 W. Main - Ph. 183-J 

Night Phone 319-R

For Your 

I r  Aurance

Needs

Tarpley Insurance 
Agency
Phone 1S8-R 

668 West Main

. • Sometimes the police don’t over- 
Ru>k ^he shortcomings of the 

ups" and bigwigs at Wash- 
inglcm. "Ldst week, Mrs. Dennis fuel when they want it and
OBi-vei, Sr., gnd. her son." Dennis where they want it

CITY LOANS
We will lend from 50% to 70% of the appraisal 

value on houses in Brownfield. Low rate of inter
est. 5 to 15 years to repay.

ROBERT L. NOBLE
Brownfield Building 

Phone 320
 ̂  ̂ _______ ■ -------------- ------ —------------------ —-------—

•aniftkenesS. /"Mrs.". C- submitted plilililililililililllifrililililililililililililililiH ililililT

X .

payed off. while the Junior 
e^ks.'te.d to fight his case, as he was sS  

ged in .. addition, to public ^  
’ ’BSrsihkeness to DWI and that with-, pr! 

"a.driver’s licefise. ’ ’ " • 
S^enator Chatrez, of New Mex-" 

w as at the 4ime on a sa.shay 
* down, in Central America, rp*

.TTws 'column ’ wouldn’ t know ^  
■wtetbcfr he'-.was "given too many , ^  
.■Y>ani>pbllings br.not. ^

Th*,

• •

rats geem to", be getting ; - 
twopb -in Cowtown", especially in ^

. 15se area near the river where the ^  
4hstidi._ beat.dgwm last spring. Some 

' •-oY-tlwse.rats have been attacking 
*'«MQdren and biting them while 
tSmty -sleep, -gnawing" • holes in 
nucrrs for entrance. |

•T3^ condition ".has been report- ' ^  
»  rirrie dr two to city health ^  

anufflipTities, but their seats evi- S  
' ufcjltly are too soft to.-leave, and 1 ^  • 
noH i^g was done' until the Star-1 S  

rarn canie qut with an article srs 
Rii conditions The salary- J ^  

:rs got awake long .'enough S
• ‘‘this is-the first we have ^
.Amxiii-'«tf the matter;' and we’ll «  
TMioe an investigation.”  ' I  S
•’ W hen a boy we used to hear, our ' S t
* U’kfcsf brother, now deceased, re-’-! S  
MUBKrk* "He is not .worth the pow- j ^  
iA t  and * lead it would take to. S t . 
k tew  -his brerins out,” in speaking ' «

'w Y  s u m  JrjQing character in the ! S  
«3Hixmuhity. j s^t

, Tlmre seems, to be a lot of that i 
still in e.xistehce.

Q

Oad "B telephone call from Mrs. 
H. Rich down Wellman way 

. •nmently: She wanted to talk with 
the Editor ’ ’ fieing assured

TStatt there n̂ s no such animal 
h this weekly .sheet, she laugh- 

^d-amd asked if this (the guy she 
talking to) was Mr. Strick-

.Yhn.
Then she;told us that she had

• "tha\' we believed tht trend 
■«? fbe Wellman-oil field would 
=<Srift south and east, and that the

offset of the discovery' v/as
• M. duster. Mbs. Rich then stated

“ Now We Know We’re Safe, Honey
Our valuables are in a Safety Deposit Box at the BROWNFIELD 

STATE BANK & TRUST CO.!
Bring your important papers and other valuable, hard-to-replace 

things tc us today! They’ll receive fireproof and burglarproof pro
tection in our Safety Deposit Vault . . . and yet they’ ll be convenient 
to get at

Make sure that the things you cherish are safe!

DRIVE CAREFULLY LOSE A MINUTE SAVE A LIFE!

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY

*‘Over 45 Years of Continuous Service”
WE HAVE FACILITIES FOR SILVER STORAGE 
Member Federal Depos**̂  Insu»*ance Corporation 
U. S. Government and State of Texas Depository 

Member Federal Reserve System

IN these uncertain days it’s wise to buy a rugged truck 
that can roll with the punches for years to come. Big 

fleet operators who keep careful check on all makes of 
trucks tell us tliat GM C’s are consistent standouts for long 
life with minimum maintenance.
That goes for all GMG’s from VJ-ton models up. Many 

Diesel truck-tractors are still highballing loads 
with more than a million miles of ovcr-thc-road service 
behind them.
The reason is—every’ GMG is all truck! Every GMG is 
designed hy truck engineers for truck service with 100% 
truck-built parts. ^()u get a real truck engine with high 
horsepower and higher sustained torque—more pull— 
enfline that delivers full power without ^
eating its hectrt out!
There are many other extra-value reasons 
why a GM(> is your best buy for the long 
haul. We'll be glad to give you proof!

GM
GENERAL
MOTORS

Vi TO 20  TONS

Your key to 
greater hauling profits

a m
LIG H T • M ED IU M  • H EA V Y  M O D ELS •
Made in widest yariety of enginQ-body-chatsis 
com binations to fif every trucking  need

ROSS MOTOR COMPANY
g  : 720 WEST BROADWAY

ililllilillHilllilililililililililililililTITFl-IilTIJ .. ..................! VW -4'3 ki i l  I "  ** You'll do better on a used truck with your GMC dealer
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

N; W
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/ ^ s ?
Alaska Chum Pound Can

Salmon
Sturgeon Bay* Red Pitted No. 2 Can

1̂301
^ 1

CHERRIES ^ 2 ^

S & II (iREEN STAMPS . . Another 
rreat nationally known name to 
add to the list of sure-quality brands 
that you will find at PIGGLY 
WIGGLY. Always realizinr that you 
expe< t the very best when you buy 
at PIGGLY WIGGLY, we have In
vestigated sUmp after stamp be
fore brincine our customers the 
benefit of “saving as you spend.” 
We found that S&H Green Stamp 
is the only merchandise stamp that 
covers the nation . . .  a stamp you 
can depend on. Here’s YOl’R stamp 
. . . SAI! Green Stamps, at your 
PIGGLY WIGGLY Store.

I\
\\

U/J

.• sd i)P
sPAGHErn

;■■ .P E A S, / . :  ■ 
:GREEN. 
•DOG EOOP 

■ TIINA. FISH

Campbell’s Tomato— 3 Cans-----

Franco American— 16 oz. Can _
..MARSHALL

.* Fancy Sweets-̂ —No. 303 Can------

RFAN^U L A n O  Gold Tip, No. 2 Can— 2 for_
• * ." «• • • •

• Alert, Tall C a n -----------------------.i

FILL Y O U R  

B O O K  W IT H  

6R E E N  S T A M P S !

^O M E D A R Y PJTTED

d a t e s  .
b« a c h  ch ocolate

Chenies

yf--- f-<-

PK G .

• " • 1 9 c

i'// if'

' ' '
AAl''. " "  ''' -I

fOHDS TISSUE 45c '/

300 COUNT— PKG.
<>

Libby’s'-^No. V4 Can 

Old Bill-^No/ Vi Can .  _

Tuxedo— No. V2 Can

POTTED MEAT
VEMNAS 
m  FOOD
KRAUT
\ pinAch •l31 U in v i l .  Deer Brand— No. 2 C a n _______

BEANS anJ POTATOES

111 I I a / J

Marshall,' No. 2 Can^— 2Cans

H E R E ’S Y O U R  
OREEN S T A M p  
S A V IH G S  B O O K

^ O R T E l f l l f n
i--' id Ur

6Dc
•m)

Hein Ŝ arRe Bottle SNOW CROP 12 Os.

KetcliHp 25c Strawberries- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 39c
COLDEN RIP£

Mm
. Libby,.. Soor-DUl

PicUes
22' Ox. SNOW CROP

29c Orange Juice
• . .  (Crispy 1 Lb .Box

C r a c k e r s - r  28c
' s n o w  cro p

Haddock
m ite H GaL Can SKINNERS

6 Oz. Can

—  19c
16 Ox. PkR.

—  53c
7 Oz. Box

M m

.•V. y--... '•• 'i
S -

•-
• • , • • _ - * --- —

59c .Macaroni _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ H e
■peler.'PM

Peanot Brtter

'. .vftv.

: n  Ox. SKLNNERS •W

-__3 7 c  Raisin B ran.__ - .  ^ ' -f
y*r

• • • •  ̂ . .

-Hollondale Colord Qnarters Pound

. o A W A W A S
CALIFORNIA QUALITY ^  '

w t t u c ebfapefruit «
Apples Potatoe
Grapes

f l S ; ' ' " " .  Caolifla
f i ; ! ¥ « « r

POUND

POUND
mn:<

■̂A

 ̂ P u s s e t » - .L BOnuses -
F exas J u icy— LB

^ C f  c  1 0 1 /
Snow W l,i,e_ j3  i / y 2 C

V.v
• »

ISOPROPHIC

ALCOHOL
JJKYERS.

ASPIRIN

PINT LADY GR.ACE 10c SIZE

lOc HAIR 5c

PRYERS
b a c o n

P W N ? ”'  *

ISc TIN LUDENS 3 PKGS.

.  lOc COUGH DROPS_ _ _ _ _ _ 10c

bacon
CHEESE

A , „ 0 U ,

W ilson  Lak
eview— l b .

^ n g S LB. POUND

fA?

D A V I S  & H U M P H R I E S O W N E R S  & O P E R A T O R S

S 9 c
steak T-BOm
HENS

tork sHm"
TUNCH MEATS

m
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Coffee Honored
Mrs. Lahouricade•

Mrs. John Lahouricade was com- 
plispen^ed with a farewell coffee,

, given in the home of 'Mrs. Jim.
#’inley, front 9 a.m* until 11 a m.,
♦fbvember 82. Co-hostesses w’ere

• Mesdames Royal Klofanda, Phil'
• Gaasch.and J. T..Hoy. * |
• Yellow chysanthemums" form-; 

ed the centerpiece of *the coffee] 
talkie, anfd» Mrs. Hoy and Mrs.'
Gaasch served rolls and coffee.,
About 25 guests c^Hed. jf * •“ The hostessed presented thfe 

‘honoree a lazy Susan’ as a fare
well gift. Mr." and Mrs. Lahouri-• • • • • • cade,m oved, to Sa« Antonio, this
week.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH • • [
a n n o u n c e s  s e r m o n  t o p ic s

, *‘Therefoce They Went,” .will 
.be the topic o( the sermo.ri to be, 
given’ by Jlev. Ffd Stumpp,’ min-i
i^er of the First ^afitist church,
•Sunday mftrning, December *3.• •

The evening spntion topic. is 
••Whosoever Shall Call.”

Womens Club To 
Sponsor Show

A ‘‘ Welcome to Hollywood” 
show will be presented b y  the 
Alpha Delta Chapter of ’Beta 
Simga Phi at 10 a.m. D^ember 
16 at the Lindsey th’eatre in Lub
bock, with proceeds going to 
Giclstbwrj, USA, near Whiteface: 
face.

The show will be jjattemed after 
the ^ ow  of the same n^me con
ducted by Jack Mcllroy in Holly
wood, Calif, There will be orch
ids,’ the wishing rihg, the good 
neighbor award, • the “ Thought 
E'er A Day,” eldest • guest, and 
other features, including prizes 
and surprises.

Letters of .nomination for the 
good neighbor aw'ard and letters 
expressing the thought for a day 
m ay. be mailed’ to Box 203' in 
Lubbock.

Tickets will be sold at the box 
office the m.oming of the show.

Mr. and Mrs. J. .D-. Mashbum 
and children of Stanton visited 
Mr. -and Mrs. Bill Dugger Sunday.

Shower Honored I
Miss Bradley ^

Miss Wynona Bradlye, bride- 
eleot of Doyle Lawrence, was 
complimented with a personal 
shower; given in the home of 
Mrs. C. L. Holloway, on N o v ^ -  

! ber 10. Cq-hofetesses were Mes
dames Cleon L. Jones, Harry W.

, Daviis and Lloyd O, Turner.
' Mrs. Holloway greeted guests 
at the door and presented them 
to the honoree and her mother, 
Mrs. E. Bradley. Miss Peggy 
Bradley, sister of the bride-elect, 
registered guests.
. Laid with a lace cloth over 

.green, the refreshment table fea
tured a centerpiece of a minia
ture clothSline hung with minia
ture lingerie. The line was at
tached to four chartreuse candles, 
and. swung over an arrangement 
of yellow baby mums. Carrying 
out the bride’s chosen colors of 
gold and chartreuse were also 
carried out in satin streamers,, 
fanning our from the centerpiece 
to the edges of the tables, let
tered with “ December 3—Nona 
and Doyle.”

Mrs. Jones. Mrs. Davis, and 
Mrs. Turner served lime punch 
and individual cakes, nuts, and 
mints, to approximately 25 guests.

Mrs .Holloway displayed the 
gifU.

Dixons Celebrated 60th Aimiversary

MR. AND MRS. S. J. DIXON

• ’ ’ A

•*••** • MONDAY, DECEMBER 4 • e  •
• • • . • .

• • • • 

LADIES 
..DRESSES 

$5.00 off
. . '■ . •;

LADIES
SKIRTS

$2.00 off
•

, LADIES
: BLOUSES• .

$2L00 o ff
* • m •

LADIES BRAS
Regular $2.25

$1.75
.. Regular $3.25 

$2.00
* e  •

DUCHESS SHLE SHOP• • •• • • e • # •# •
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

S e ' ■ 
e  *

•■ • ■ ................................  1

MANY ATTEND 
ZONE MEETING

About 100 teachers from Bap
tist churches in Lamesa, Sea- 
graves .Seminole, Tahoka, Colo
rado City, O’Donnell, Lubbock, 
Gomez, Plains and the three local 
churches, attended an all day , 
meeting of elementary Sunday 
school workers at the First Bap
tist church in Brownfield Mon- 
da.v.

The sessions featured denomi
national speakers, instruction in : 
methods of teaching children, : 
colored movie slides, and discus-  ̂
sions of equipmwvt for working 
with the elementary group.

A number of friends and rela
tives gathered at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Dixon, 111 E. 
First Avenue. Hot Springs, N.M., 
to celebrate their 60th wedding 
anniversary.

S. J. Dixon and Miss Allie 
Wright were married at the bride’s 
home in Young County, Texas, 
X(/vember 9, 1890. They resided 
in Texas until Xovemi;or, 1947, 
when they bought a home and 
moved to Hot Springs, where they 
still reside. They were rar-.-hers

in Yoakum county until 1906.
The Dixons have one daughter, 

Muriel, who is Mrs. W. B. Tudor 
of Brownfield. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tu.^or attendc’ the celebration.

The evening wa.= spent in play
ing dominoes. Mrs. Dixon served 
refreshments of angel f;»od cake 
and oof-’ee.

Out of ti-wn guests, other than 
Mr. and Mrs. Tu .or, included Mrs. 
R. M. Kendric'fC, Sr., of Brown
field.

The honorees iv.cived may 
beautiful gifts.

Members Makii^ 
Cbristmas Plans

Tho Womens Service Guild of 
the First Presbsrterian church met 
in the home of Mrs. R. E. Klo- ■ 
fanda at 2:30 p.m, Monday, De
cember 27. j

Plans were made to collect and j 
mail a package of clothing and ; 
food to a German family in the 
British occupied zone in Ger-1 
many, which the guild has adopt- ' 
ed. The family includes two boys, 
ages eight and four years, and a 
girl, age five years. Packages of 
food and clothing are sent to the 
family several times each year | 
by the members. '

For their Christmas giving ' 
project, members planned to col- | 
lect school materials, such as 
notebooks, pencils, pens, etc., and 
athletic equipment to be sent to 
a Presbyterian ministerial school 
in occupied Germany. The min
isterial students have no athletic 
equipment and very few school 
supplies.

Mrs. A. M. Muldrow gave the 
lesson, which was Advent Tryst.

Spice cake and coffee were 
served to Mesdames John King, 
James King. Muldrow, W. B. 
Brown, Phil Gaasch, J. M. Teague, 
Frank Wicr, and two visitors, 
Mrs. Weidman and Mrs. Russell 
Stephens.

Miscellaneous Bridal Shower 
Honored Miss Wynona Bradley

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Key have 
announced the engagement and 
approaching marriage o f their 
daughter, Jewel Vondee, to Bob
bie Ray Roberts of Wellman, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Roberts.

The wedding date w ill be ^et for 
sometime in Derembori

Recent Newlyweds Recognition Banquet 
Will Live In Gty To Be Held Tonight

CLUB MET WITH 
MRS. COLLINS

Mrs. Wilson Collins was host
ess when Las Amigas bridge club 
met in her home the afternoon 
of November 22.

Creamed turkey, fruit cake and 
coffee was served to Mesdames 
Gordon Richardson, Frank Bal
lard, Burton Hackney, K. L. Wat
kins, Ike Bailey, A. M. Muldrow, 
Joe McGowan Jack Hamilton, O. 
L. Stice, Jack Cleveland, A. G. 
Morarity and R. L. Bowers.

Mrs. Watkins scored high, and 
Mrs. Bowers was second high. 
Mrs. Muldrow and Mrs. Stice 
bingoed.

Miss Altie Marie Moore, daugh
ter of Mr .and Mrs. Lee Moore 
of Stamford, and Howard L. Gra
ham .son of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Graham of Electra, were married 
in the Plalnview Baptist church 
near Stamford November 26.

Rev W. M. McFarland of Lub
bock performed the double ring 
ceremony before an alter decorat
ed with baskets of pastel gladi
olus. Miss June EDis, pianist, 
played “The Lord’s Prayer”  and 
accompanied Miss Lu Jean King 
when she sang ‘ ‘Because.”

A reception was held in the 
home of the bride’s parents follow
ing the ceremony. Mrs, Homer A, 
Manning of Lubbock and Mrs. 
Floyd Lumpkin o f Aspermont 
presided at the serving table.

For a w'edding trip, Mrs. Gra
ham wore a navy suit with red 
accessories.

The couple is at home in Brown
field, where he is employed with 
Standard Oil company.

Beginning at 7 p.m. tonight 
(Frida.v) a training recognition 
banquet for all officers and teach
ers in the First Baptist church 
will be held at the church.

Principal speaker will be An
drew Allen of Dallas, state Sun
day school secretary.

Gerald Nelson, educational di
rector for the church, will recog
nize the workers, and Fred 
Stumpp, minister of the church, 
w’ill express his appreciation to 
the workers.

Several special musical selec
tions will be presented also.

ENTERTAINED WITH 
THANKSGIVING DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Sims enter- 
t‘*in« .1 his brothers and sisters 
with a Thanksgiving dinner last 
Thursday.

Present were his sister, Mrs. 
Cleo Brown of Houston, his 
brother, Lloyd Sims and family 
of El Paso; his sister, Mrs. S. L. 
Cook, and family of Amarillo; his 
sister. Mrs. C. F. Liles, and daugh
ter of Odessa; and another sister, 
Mrs. Mike Blair, Mr. Blair, and 
their daughter, Mrs. Nathan 
Browm ,and Mr. Brown.

CLUB MEMBERS 
PLANNING PARTY

Plans for their annual Christ
mas party were discussed by 
mi*mbers of the Pleasure Bridge 
Club Wecijesday evening when 
they met at the Esquire Restaur
ant. Mrs. George Germany was 
hostess.

Pie and coffee were served to 
Mesdames Ted Hardy, Jack Ham- 
*lton, Lee Brownfield, Grady Good- 
pasture, Cl.vde Truly, "Ŵ alter 
Herd, Mike Barrett, J. L. Cruce, 
J. T. Bowman, Bill Anderson and 
Joe Shelton.

High scorer was Mrs. Hamil
ton, and Mrs. Goodpasture was 
second high. High cuts went to 
Mrs Shelton .Mrs. Goodpasture 
and Mrs. Hord.

Complimenting Miss "Wynona 
Bradley bride-elect o f  Doyle Law
rence, a misoellaneous bridal 
shower was given in the home of 
Mrs. Leonard Lang N ovem b^ 22 J .

Co-hostesses were Mesdamea • 
Roy Collier, L! .M‘. * Pace, ‘ L. B. • 
Forhus, Scott Dalton, Shirley 
Moore and Patsy Whisenant* •

Mrs. Lang greeted guests at the
door and presented them to the
horiohee and her mother, Mrs, Earl
Bradley, and.her sister, Miss Ru-
dell Bradley. ’ • .•  *  *•

Fall .colors and flowers were 
used in decorations' througbont] 
the house. Yellow mums flanked 
a miniature bridal couple set on  
the mantle. Twenty-five- guests 
register^ at a table covered with 
white satin, with an ovTskirt of 
white net wkh a green and yellow 
net rufflet.

The refreshment table was cov
ered with yellow net and was 
decorated with a nianzanita tree 
set in a brown leaf-shaped bowl. •

• At one end of the table, three •. 
tall green tapers were set in a 
field o f gold leaves,' whfch trailed 
down the sides o f the cloth. Satin 
streamers emerged . from behind . 
the tapers, and. were letterd In 
gold with the name o f the future • 
bridal couple: Spiced tea was * 
served from a golden service.

PARTY HONORED. 
DOUGIE MASON

Mrs. N. L. Mason honored her 
son, Doiigie, on his eighth birth 
day with a theatre party Novem
ber 24.

A picnic supper was served to 
Pat and Mike Hamilton, Jimmy 
Hackney, Bennie Green, Tommy* 
Dee Hardy, Richard Collins, G er^  
aid Casey. Jerry Don Huckabee, 
Gene Mason and the hohoree. Fav
ors of .ping pong paddles and balls 
were given each guest.

Mrs. James H, Dallas and 
Carole, spent the TharJesgiving 
holidays in San Antonio with Mrs 
Dallas’ sister, Mrs. John Murchi
son, and mother, Mrs. John G. 
Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Skinner 
of Lubbock were visitors in the 
Pete Lackey home Saturday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle T. Clark 
and children of San Angelo were 
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Lackey.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Jones and 
Don Cates visited Mr. and Mrs, 
R, L .Jones in Seagraves Sunday.

I
' Mrs. Gesta Spencer and Mrs. 
J. L. Randal visited in San An
tonio over the Thanksgiving holi
days with Mrs. S. P. Coffey.

THANKSGIVING GUESTS
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dick 

Fallis for Thanksgiving dinner 
November 23 were Mr. and Mrs. 
F. L. Hunter and daughters Mary 
Beth and Freddie Lou; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. (Bud) Patterson, Bud
dy, Jr., Caroll ann and Linda 
Kay; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Yoast 
and Joyce; and Mrs. Minnie E. 
Patterson.

Guests in the Frank "Wier home 
over the Thanksgiving weekend 
was Jack Gibson of Austin, former 
residerut o f Brownfield and a page

ENTERTAINED X4TTH 
THANKSGrVTNG DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. 'Vic Atwood en- 
entertained with a Thanksgiving 
dinner at their home last Thurs
day.

Guests included Mr. and Mra. 
Amos A. Eggan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thurman Pickett and Judy, Jew
ell and Jimmy Pickett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Richardson and J. W. 
and Bobby 5lell Richardson, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Atwood and David 
Atwood.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Shewmake 
visited in San Antonio last week.

: .* :

• • •

•• <
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Five years ago today, December 1, we leased
the Brownfield Coffee Shop, which is now man
aged by Jack Slatter, and recently we leased 
the Esquire Restaurant, which we operate.

. Since-we have operated these two businesses, 
you have been good and faithful customers.

Therefore, we, along with Jack Slatter and 
the remainder of the personnel in our restaur
ants, want to thank you for your patronage and 
hope that we may continue to serve you.

less and

Brownfield Coffee Shop 
. and Esquire Restaurant

MEADOW NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bums of 

Mineral Wells visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Gober and family on 
Sunday.

The WSCS met Monday even*- 
ing with fifteen present.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Horton hon
ored Rev. Marie Grigsby of Jot:n- 
son with a birthday dinner last 
Sunday.

Mrs. W. A. Henson visited her 
son Fred and family of Lubbock 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mackey 
are visiting in Lubbock this week.

Mrs. Lawrence Renfro and 
children of Brownfield visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Peek Tuesday 
night.

Mrs. J. B. Ashbum and son of 
Lovington, New Mexico, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Vernon Mon
day.

Mr, and Mrs. Tom Bigham of 
Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Gober Wednesday

Mrs. L. P. Carroll honored her 
husband and son, D. C., with a 
birthday dinner Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Grant of Midland 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Burle
son and family last weekend.

Whenever . . .  Wherever
yee want m fewch of lovoJinou

PEARLS .̂ Uline
in jumbo lix  ownc* bottlox A

For lavish 
us« in 
Uisuro 
hours

PEARLS.̂  UJine
«  in goldon purs* slides 
• " of (Dotchina

T ^To carry ^
while on
tho go

matching frogranco

TNHi MAoiAHCfs . DixFUars
Sultry

,-50 BeauK% I pr„ lo., h,

CITY DRUG 
PRIMM DRUG

sessrsrr:

I M

ONE GROUP OF LADIES DRESSES
IN CREPES, WOOLS AND GABARDINE— VALUES TO $12.95

ONE GROUP OF LADIES DRESSES
IN WOOL, GABARDINE AND CREPE— VALUES TO $19.95

$5.00
$7.00

ONE GROUP ONE GROUP $3.50 VALUE

LADIES BLOUSES-. . . . . . . . . . $3.95 LADIES CREPE SUPS ..,$ 2 .9 8
Crepe in pastels and white— Values to $7.95. ONE GROUP

ONE GROUP GOSSARD GIRDLES. . .  ...$ 1 .9 8
LADIES SKIRTS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $355 ONE GROUP

Corduroy and Gabardine— Values to $7.95. GOSSARD GIRDLES _ . . . . . - .$ 2 J 8

MEN'S DEPARTMENT
ONE GROUP OF Valuei to $29.95

MEN’S LEATHER C O A T S ...$15.00
MEN’S and BOYS’
SHIRTS & SHORTS... 2 for $1.00 
BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS ... . .$ 1 .0 0

Long and Short Sleeves.
BOYS’ FANCY

TEE SHIRTS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Sl.OO
ONE GROUP OF Values to $5.95.

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS_ _ _ $2.98

DRY GOODS DEPT
e

ALL WOOL JERSEY C l OQ
$2.98 Value— Y a rd ______ _____ ^ie«FO

ONE GROUP 54-INCH WOOL ^1 AA
Values to $2.98— Y a rd_____________ J l .v U

ONE GROUP RAYON GABARDINE 7Q^
All Fall Colors— Yai;d ___   s^i»

ONE GROUP BROADCLOTH ^1 AA
In Plaids & Floral. Reg. 79c— 2 Yds. «pl.UU

SEERSUCKER ‘ C l AH
Floral. Reg. 79c Val.— 2 Y d s -—  <llaUU

OUTING FLANNEL C l AA
Floral & Plaid— 2 Yards _______ 1 ^ l.U U

FANCY INDIAN BLANKETS AQ
Reg. $ 2 .98__________ ____ 1----------

$1.00 OFF ON ALL
LADIES NYLON SLIPS

ONE TABLE OF Values to $10.95

UDIES S H O E S .... . . . . . . . . .$ 2 5 8
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See Hie “
Record Year Reported
By Cancer Group

. •
* San *Antonio— Cancer control 
in Texas received its greatest boost 
during 1960, reports o f county 
units of the American Cancer So
ciety in Texas showed Wednesday, 
as Cancer Society delegates met 
iA ^an Antonio for their fifth an- 
rS R  state meeting.

PLAINS NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Smith were 

in Xiubbock Saturday.
Mr.‘ and Mrs. Jim Storey spent

Behind The Scenes
BY REYNOLDS KNIGHT

and prices of farm products also 
will be higher. Retail prices for 
food will probably hit an all time 
top in mid-1951 and government 
price supports will probably be 
five per cent higher on the aver
age next year as compared with 
1950. All this prosperity will have

There Was Really No Strike Here

If tlye amount o f literature, ex
hibits, club programs and the like 
is any indication, more than one 
million Texans received the Amer- daughter and family
ican Cancer Society’s message of 
cancer, control during the past daughter from

, New York, Nov. 27— To the av- 
, erage business man the highly 

the week end in Lubbock visit-: touted rearmament program seems 
ing Mrs. Story’s mother, Mrs. moving at a snail’s pace.
Miller McLaren. Thats’ because it takes time to ' effect of lifting the price for

Harold Forrest, Tech student, get industry’s wheels rolling in a 1 ^s^ms to record F>eaks.
spent the Thanksgiving hoUday new direction no matter how many ' Predictions that farm vahies
with his mother, Mrs. Sallie billions may be appropriated , year represent the
Forrest. the purpose. It may be recalled I composite opinion of Federal and

'Mrs. W. H. Hzigue and Mr. and that in preparation for World War ' state farm officials who meet an- rp f  i  n  ■ e • I ■
Mrs. odis Leek spent Thanksgiv- ,he first big appropriations by ‘’̂ “Tcuiture To U. 0. lliamber 01 Commerce Presidenls
ing in Dallas .visiting Mrs. Hague’s Congress ware made in May, 1940, . Department of Agriculture.

It began to be rumored on the 
streets here last week that there 
was a strike of brick masons on 
the new Piggly Wiggly building 
at Hill and Fifth. We later learn
ed that the regular crew was still 
on the job. Here is what really 
happened, according to a fairly 
reliable source:

The contractors were desirous

of running up the walls as fast 
as possible before the advent of 
so much cold weather. So, during 
the weekend Thanksgiving holi
days, some extra masons were 
brought down from Lubbock.

But the boss of the union heard 
about the matter and came down 
and ordered the extra men off 
the job. No overtime, he said.

Together with government bank-

their respetive information cnee 
a year and arrive at conclusions 
about the future. Only poor grow
ing weather could mar the pic-

after Hitler overran France. But ,
 ̂ J .. ___ iQd*> ing authoritics, these groups poolMr., and Mrs. Troy Smith and it was not until mid-1942, two _ _ _

Lubbock spent years later, that the war produc-
year.-Mrs. Joseph M.'Perki/is o f Sunday with his mother, Mrs. tion assembly lines be.gan running
Eastlahd, state .commander of the Cacil Courtney, and Mr. Court- in earnest. The interim was de-
American Cancer Society, Texas ney. voted to ture and prevent the setting up
Division, reported that 1,252 club Mrs. S. 'F. Pride and- Tommie ernmen numerous high farm prosperity
programs and movie showings on spent the week end. in Saymour I’^ct the effort, issua e records, this group says
cancer w'ere held by county’ vml- with Mrs. Pride’s daughter and regulations by them in or er ^ Chicks
untee^ wortcere. A total of 43l;089 family. materials, plant capac- ^

literatuio Supt. and Mrs. James H. Ellis ity and manpower, decisions by The meat chicken bnsine^,
Lub- the Armed Forces as to types and recently a small, backyard pas- 

ouantities of w'ar weapons they time for American farmers, has

,  , ...............................  . .  ................ ... The meat chickenpieces of educational
were distributed through club visited Mrs. Ellis’ mother in
meetings, counfy fair exhibits, and beck' during the week end. . . . .  ^
a mailing arrangement whereby Mr.-and Mrs. Lon Estes from wanted, and finally to the mevita- 
anyone.can just address a request. Lamesd visited in the Robertson tile period of tooling up thats 
to “Cancer, CJr^ of P ostm aster.and  L‘ homes over the w’eek always required in mass produc-
This was in. addition tomiore than end. • - industry.
one million pamphlets circulated . Visitors ‘ in the home of their . One of the few instances where 
duriqg the annual Texas Cancer parents, Mr. and Mi:s. J- H. Mor- assembly lines already are rolling

nanza.

Crusade ir> April. • ' ’
In , discussing * achievements at 

tjie fbrmal b,u§iness se^ion Wed
nesday,^ Ffjnk C. Smith of Hous
ton, President of the Texae Divis- 
ion, reminded that when th  ̂Texas 
Division was established in. 194'6 
there were only five . dinics • in 
Texas ^prepared tô  properly diag- 
1^1  ̂ cancer. Today there are 28.

. “ Today there .are. 12 fuil *̂ ime 
cancer information centers in the- 
state .established «nd maintained

The growth has come mainly 
during the last five years. Pre
viously. poultry producers con
centrated on high egg production. 
Meat birds for the dinner table 
generally were overlooked. Fif-cis. Thanksgiving were Mr. and and production is mounting daily

Mrs. Buck Morris and children, is at the Willys-Overlard plant ,
Mr..and Mrs. LaManse and Aaron in Toledo, Ohio. This is the home ago, only five per cent
Morris from Odessa, and Mr., and of the “ mighty Jeep, the one weap-  ̂ commer
Mrs. Stanford .Webber of Ralls., on of World War II whose pro-

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Brookart duction wasn’t abandoned after
from Kermit spent the Thanks- V-J Dary. The company made a  ̂
giving holidays with her mother, civilian adaption, called the Uni- T-̂ arge producing centers have 
Mrs .Ruth- O'Neal. ver.sal Jeep, and did a land office src>wn up almost overni; Vrt. Sec

Laurance Elis who is a student business throughout rural Ameri- tions like the Del-Mar-Var ponin-
at Baylor U,- is visiting her moth- ca and in many foreign countries— ^nla. the Eastern shore meeting
er, Mrs. Thelma Ellis. places where four-whee<l drive Deleware. Maryland and

Junior Rushing and Bob Me- “ footing’’ on a motor vehicle is Virginia, north Georgia, and

cially was for meat. Today, more 
than 30 per cent is destined for 
the platter.

by county units oif the American Cargo-, students in Sul Ross, and a big asset. The army turned to northwest .Arkansas are produc-
Cancer,Society,”  he added. Helen and Payne and Virginia Willys-Overland early in the Ko- 

j Price ■,students at Tech, spient rean affair. Orders for close to 
I the Tha'nksgivfng holidays with 30,000 Jeeps have been placed so 
horhefolks. far, and the company, with both

lur-, II A • Elmer Cross and Mrs. Carl • military and civilian .Jeeps, sta-
were Lubbock shoppers tion wagons and light trucks sand-

MOTE RECALLED 
TO‘ACTIVE DUTY

ing millior.s of dollars wor’ h of 
meat chickens annuall.v. Their 
rfimate and geographio resources 
make them ideal for year-round 
pror’uction. so that the “ spring 
chicken”  is now a thing of the

21—Pfc.* .Melvin W. Mote. o f . Saturday; wiched in on the same assembly
line ,has had a sustained rate of Poultry industrj’ leaders attri- 
production since June, with no bute the growth of the poultry 
let-up indicated for the coming - meat business to the nation-wide 
year, Chicken-of-Tomorrow program.

Bro\\Tjfield,‘ Texas. l\as been rg- _____________________

f  ® Bernice Huckabe. and Mrs'
r  ■■ .  Virgil Bynum vi.ited friends in/  PTiVate.Mote has»been assigned -j ui, , c j

to Shaw .AFP, S. C. He is the son _____ .i:________ _________________ _____
.o f Mr.  ̂ and Mrs. C» L. Mote of Squadron began operation at Max- New York—If you are aiming 
. BroVmfifld, and he is. a graduate well October 25th. Designed to to do business with the farmer in
o f Brownflefld high school. • provdde in-processing for recalled 1051 you’ ll probably do well. An ■

He ertere^ the service for. the airmen .and officer reservists, the inside estimate is that farm out-1 
first’ time June 21, 1949. squadron is commanded by Lt. j put next year, a.ssuming normal
, Thê  3899th Personnel'Processing Col. Samuel S. Riddle, Jr. ' weather, will chrw rm ircrr'»se

Puerto Rico has experienced 
the last few days a short pieriod 
of terror of the commuri.st style 
and probably inspired by com
munist designs. We have wit
nessed street shootings, prison 
upri.dnes and rioting in small 
scale. These shameful events have 
brought grief and have caused 
deep concern to every loyal 
Puerto Rican.

Your local press may have giv
en a distorted version of these 
events. They may have been laM- 
ed as “ Revolutionary” or as a 
political uprising. This is far from 
being a true picture of the situa
tion.

The government of Puerto Ri^o 
is generally democratic; a gov-

This phrase identifier a breeding 
contest fostered by large chain 
groceries ercour.nges “ oul-
trvrpon to develop fast growing, 
meatv chickens f‘ »r market. Pi-'-ed- 

»•«; in 40 stnt^? are testing their 
-’’ orks for imnroved meat ehar- 
arteristirs. They ha-e dcve’.oped 
chk--Vpns that mature rapidly on 
Irss 'eed and groW’ large en'>ugh 
to rnn«t in t'* weeVd, -iri -jf-r. rt 
which it ic stitl young and tc" ’ '.‘r 
r - !^h t h-roil or fr>\

Foultrymen in Artcansas art 
bid- ing for new gains in the poul- 
’ ry meat bi -ines.ŝ  Tlicv will i-l y 
bo ♦ next Jure to ’ ’ c ;:aJi> nal 
Chicken-of-Tomorrow' contest fin- 
.•’Is. where they intend to show 
the American poultry industry 
that raising chickens for meat is 
ro longed “ chicken feed.”

ernment elected by the people 
with their votes at a democratic 
election with political rights fully 
guaranteed to all. Because of these 
circumstances, the citizens of 
Puerto Rico, who are at the same 
time citizens of the Urited States, 
enjoy the benefits of freedom as 
do the citizens of all democratic 
countries.

The unfortun:‘te events of th' 
last few days are the work of 
misled fanatics of an ill-as.sort'^d 
group of irresponsible individuals, 
moved by a misconception of 
ideals. Their kind is limited to a 
minority of 5C0 to 1000 indi iduals 
out of a population of over two 
million peacx?ful. law abiding 
citizens. Many of them have al- 
read.v n.aid with their lives for 
their rr' ’ '’ ken j >  d of k'^erty.

In justice to ; li Puerto' Rio. 'r, 
it is our earnest oes’.re to; convey 
to y'>u a true picture <.'f the .situa
tion. and w’c sineerel.v reouest 
yf-uc ccioper: Mon in p. M’'g  on 
the i“ 'nrm.; tion to your friends, 
and all o f  , (• . 'i idlers, ass'* i i- 
tir>ns ; nd mil •tr i titi-tions with

-- if' ‘
;■ -  orb • ’ -V - V
• Ic* in vour v. .! us indolications.
, n eh'* ’ V ing ' .vou w'll 

V ri" -’ oahle - . v c o
Co a .]r« '-o ■ 'e  eircurr •

-V- ■ 4' . ♦ I i X-.

*’ *' f  ipdi'‘ o;t', (.'■ ‘ le ac'ts o ’"
irre‘^̂= >nsible individuals.

Commerce and industry have 
not suffered in the least as a con
sequence of these acts. There hav’e 
been no interruption of trade.

' Factories have continued their nor
mal operation. Banks have not 
c*losed thir doors. The life o f the 
community has not been altered 
except in the few places where 
the riots occured. Puerto Rico 
is today going about its business 
as if nothing had happened. And 
we feel that this is the best indi- | 
cation that the sudden disorders , 
caused w-ere promptly and effi- i 
ciently controlled by the Govern- ' 
ment. ;

! Sin.serely yours. f
Fernando Rodriguez. Presiden. 

j Puerto Rico Chamber of ^
Commerce. i

Union Classes W 9  
^ n s o r  Quartet
, Members of the Union 
School Horngmaking class mWi 
sponsor “Pop”  Echols and Im. 
Morton Melod.v Boys at 7 - p . m . • 
December 11 in the UrJon 'gjn^ ‘ 

Admission to the show’ wall lie  
50 cents and 25 cents. The pufaifc  ̂
is cordially invited to atfentf. • 

Proceeds from sale of 
to the show' will go toyv'ard p * r -• 
chasing a new electric scw nne . 
machine to be used by the 'dasK.'

HERE’S ANOTHER
Lamesa.Texas 

Chamber of Commerce 
Biowmfield. Texas 
Dear Sir:

Recently w'hen you had you" 
bra’'' est Queen Festival there in 
Brownfield, I bought 40 tickets 
to a.ssi.st my good friend John Port- 
wof.d, y )ur local Ford dealer’s 
daughter trying to be Harvest 
Qu» - n. with no thought in mind 
ill trying to win any prizes

However, I did receive from 
you a $10,00 merchandise certi
ficate from the Fabric Mart and 
$.50.00 merchandise certificate 
from the St. Clair "Variety Store, 
and to our complete amazement 
when w’o wont to declare this 
merchandise each of these estab
lishments seemed to be extreme
ly happy that w’e had come to 
r « f ! ve  this merchandise Jmd 
|•̂■uh:̂  not have treated us nicer 
had W’e pai'1 ciouhle the price for 
the merchandise. This w’e Ihoug’it 
(-viromelv umusual and that these 
pl.-sccs s'*''uld be co’^mended for

■ ‘ ' r * in p- i: >
-i i.i thir- festival.

.Akhongh we are very chest.v 
Mer e in I ;>mesa thinking we have 
a better town than Brownfield, 

'  * - 0-1 ‘ p‘ v e  hpve no
< . •'* • : ‘ -■■m in IjJing my- 

. : ■ If. that would have been as 
nice to anying winning merchan
dise under these circumstances 
as these two firms w'ere to us. 

Power to the Harvest Festival.

riGHTTNG rOTKS 
WORRY SINGAPORE

Singapore (/P— Smuggling 
fighting cocks f-cm Siam inla» 
■Singapore is the latest headocRe 
of the Customs Department hfcre

Coc-^ rhting is illegal . heme 
These S-iarrese death-dealing cxic^s. 
•?ome standing nearly tw'o feet 
high, w'ith irridescent green, b'lartc 
ard bronze plummage, may in
troduce .poultry disease antf tfie- 
bl.Hidy sport here, the .customs 
fear.

A. T. Fowler, and family ^  
Dalhart spent the Thanksgi\~fBg 
holidays wuth his parents. Hte. 
and Mrs, Arch Fowder.'

Mrs. Ted Cole c f ‘Ber iimortt jt#-’ 
tended t^o' fure-ral of Miss ETla 
How’ard and visited her paio»«nftŝ  
Mr. and Mrs. Lence Price, cttcy 
llie week end.

Farl Bradley, Wynona R<^adlef, 
Peggy Bradley. Doyle Lawnhiee 
and Travi.s Swink spent ThpnlEf- 
giving in El Paso and. Juarez.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R, Pounefs 
Mr. and Mrs. E. ■ B. McBurrretL 
Sr, and .Ann, spent ThanksgirinR 
in Lubbock w'ith. the M cB um etft 
daughter, Mrs Voris My'att.

Yours very truly,
J. D. McPhauI 
McPhaul Motor 0 » -

y
FRIDAY & SATURDAYSUGAR 10 LBS.

LADY RO.YAL

TOMATO JUICE
MISSION . • ••

PEAS.:— : — -
• •

CATSUP

46 OZ.
- — .19c
NO. 2 CAN

— .1 2 c
14 OZ.

. —  19c

BIRDSEYE FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
6 Oz. Can

ALL FLAVORS— PKG.

Cnistene ShortcBing 3 lb 79c •Pare S’berry Preserves 2 Ib69c
Mayfield

CORN.:
No. 2 Can

—  12c
Charmin 3 Rolls

TISSUE— — 25c DREn —  

VIENNAS-

TOP QUALFTY MEATS
CRESCENT LB.

BACON_ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ARMOUR’S

FRANKS . . . . . . . . . . . . . — —
POUND

BEEF RIBS  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
FRESH PRODUCE

Goldep Ripe LB.

^ANANAS 12c
Delicious • . LB.

APPLES - . - k : - - :  - :  10c• •  ̂ •
‘No. r  10 LBS.
P O T A T O E S -:- - :— -3 7 c• • •
• ! *•‘ EACH

fAVOCADOS— — .. .  15c

PRUNB
HalfHill

TUNA. .

GALLON

. . . . . . . . .  55c
CAN

28c

i ■ ,

/ " r
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How can you pass 
up our prices ?

White Swan 1 Lb. CAN

PORK & BEANS 9c

As we’ve been saying for quite a spell— 
“ Whatever your price range—Better 

buy Buick.’ ’
But maybe we’d better get down to brass 
tacks, as to just what this suggestion means.
In the lower-price field, this has been 
happening:
Four out o f ten Buick SPEC!A IS—bought by 
fftotle with a car to trade in—have been bought 
by folks who formerly drove one o f the so-called 
**low-Priced three.”  They fov'd  they could 
afford a liuick!
In the fine-car field, something even more 
impressive has happened:
Four out o f five people who looked at a 
R o ad m ASTER and another very distinguished 
automobile decided in favor of RoADMASTER!

So—whatever yoi/r price range, take a look 
at our prices—and at what you get for your 
money.
What you get is the thrill of owning the 
greatest Buick of all time—as registered by 
record-breaking sales.
What you get is power and style and comfort 
and performance that are hard to match in 
any other automobile.
More specifically—you get the power-with- 
thrift of Buick’s famous Fireball high-com
pression engine—a style that stands out in 
any company—a ride with the comfort of 
coil springs on every wheel-and perform
ance that makes you feel like the head man 
on any highway.
Better come in today—and see what can be 
done about getting quick delivery.

Only BUICK hasdrive*and with it goes:
HIGHEK-COMFUiSStON Fireball valve-irh- 
head power in three engines. (New F-263 
engine in SueCK models.) • NEW-PATTBUM 
STYUNG, wHh MULTI-GUARD forefront, 
taper-through fenders, "double bubble" 
taillights • WIDE-ANGLE YISIBtUTY, close- 
up road view both forward and back 
• TRAFFIC-HANDY SIZE,  less over-all 
length for easier parking and garaging, 
short turning radius • EXYRA-WIDE SEAYS 
cradled between the axles • SOFT BUICK 
RIDE, from all-coil springing, Safety-Ride 
rims, low-pressure tires, ride-steadying 
torque-tube • WIDE ARRAY OF MODELS 

with Body by Fisher.
Standard gn IFOADMASTER, optional o f 
metro cot* on SUPER and S K O A L  mod ik .

1.

it

YOUR KEY TO GREATER VALVE

W H A T TV EB  TCW B P R IC E  B JU tC K

Tur.a !a HENRY J . TAYLOR, ABC Nttwork, tvary Monday tv tr <>3
B etter Buy Buick"N ow  f

If

White Swan

M IL K ...
Tall Can

-  lOcHenry Chisholm Grocery
South Side, of Square Phone 294

■

Tudor Sales Company
622 W. MAIN BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WIU BUILD THEM

• •
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Dr/ye

L_

Lsne

1_________

• .

•

• 'v'-V  • •
Leg/o/i .Dr/ye

^  Lsn/^y ’Or/ye-n*
i; i >

■ _L

Pa r k

A J c r f h  l a n e

• •

V

P ^ R K  ••

Cacfus L^n e

-I----1---- !---- 1----p

D es/gr) b Q '
T h e '  I s b e l l  E n g i n e e r s

P A R K

M e s g u i t e  L<sne

S ou th  L a n e

• f
OAK GROVE A DDIT IO N  
B R O W N F I E L D ,  T E X A S

* Af

•-1

NEW HOME?
OPENING NOW....

OAK GROVE ADDITION

Beantifnl Homes
All Utililies 
F. II. A. Loans

Paved Streets O.I.Loans‘First Come--First Served’
Lots For Sale For Immediate Building Only

Phone 161McKinney Insurance Agency
m

Dec. 1, 1950

Dear Friends:

. *

-v :

i'..

• It is indeed a pleasure to announce that we have purchased 34 
lots in the beautiful Oadc Grorve Addition as a staurt toward the develop
ment of a 350-housinir unit to complete the addition and are goinf to 
.build modem two-bedroom houses, with garages attached, on these 
lots.'; We have idready received FHA and GI loan commitments on 
those houses.

We are no stranger to Brownfield or to the building business. 
We have done business with the Brownfield State Bank and Trust Co. 
the past six years, and we have been building during the past 20 years.

We feel that we should tell you some of our past building ac• 
■ complishments. We built more houses in Midland last year than any 
other individual contractor. At the present time, we have $800,000 
worth of building in progress. When these 34 houses are completed, 
we plan to cpntinue the expansion of Oak Grove Addition if the demand 
is sufficient.

We have purchased the Jeter Lumber Co. in order to have that 
convenience for the building program, as well as having a place for 

‘ retail business.

For further infomsation, call at Bill McKinney’s Insurance 
Agency^ which is handling the exclusive sale of these houses. If you 
'act at once, you will have a choice of location, floor plan and colors.

Sincerely yours,
C. L. CUNNINGHAM,
Contractor.

3 4 -Beautiful Hofnes-34
IN THE

Oak Grove Addition
MANY

Paved Streets 
Asbestos Sidiiig 
Plenty of Closet Space 
Two Bedroom Homes

Floor Fnmaces 
Attached Gars^e 
Textone Walls 
Sidewalks and Driveways

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ON THESE HOUSES 
PHONE 161, McKlNNEY’S INSURANCE AGENCY

< 1

Cumiingham
THESE ARE PICTURES OF SOME OF THE MANY DIFFERENT HOMES THAT WE HAVE ALREADY BUILT

t -

■ l l W I I I I I f l l l l l iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiititiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiniiiiiiiiiniimmiii

I. ;• >
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Another Step Forward
The opening of the Oak Grove Addition to the City of Brownfield by Mr. W. T. McKinney and the beginning of 
construction on 34 houses by Mr. C. L. Cunningham is indeed a big step forward in the rapid growth of the 
queen city of Brownfield. But these are only the beginning, the Oak Grove Addition contains over 350 choice 
building lots, and building will extend to them as the demand arises.

Destined Brownfield’s Finest....

• «' •

The Oak Grove Addition with its many attractive and unusual features is indeed destined to be Brownfield’s
fmest medium priced residential development. Its winding streets will have paving, curbs, and gutters. Three

0

park sites have been dedicated and will be maintained by the city. The location is ideal, being close to churches, 
schools, and business districts, yet far enough removed from heavy traffic and obnoxious noises and odors. 
The entire tract is zmed to offer maximum protection to those who buy their home here.

,  ’**■' ^

And We Are Proud....
: •

Yes, we are very iwoud that we have been asked to participate in this new development. We have been chosen 
‘̂ to handle die finandi^ of these houses. Purchase of these houses may be financed by either FHA or G.I. Loans 
in the maximom amount permitted by Regulation X. The service we are rendering in this connection is one of 
the many which we render that has made us Brownfield’s leading Bank since 1950.

* • . y , * ..

‘.b-

M .»» no

1 »•' )

.  \

• J ‘ r-

Brownfield State Bank
and Trust Company

"Over 45 Years of Continuous Service”
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F

Service Office News
C. L. LINCOLN

Terry County Service Officer 
1>own Payments And MartoffO 
Credit On Homes

A  Joint announcement by the 
Federal (Reserve Board, the Hous
ing and Home Finance Agency the 
Veterans Administration, and the 
Department of Agriculture, con
tained in Regulation X  has estab
lished the amount of dorwm pay
ment on new homes for veterans 
and non-veterans, established the 
maximum pertod of loan, and the 

' ‘ maximum amount o f loan.o
The new regulations do no.t ap

ply to non-government aided Joans 
on construction 'begun before noon 
o f  August 3, WTO, nor to lodn com- 

» mitments made prior to fhe ef
fective date of regulations, which 
Is October 12, ID̂ O. Regulations 

,  do not apply, to a’partjnent build
ings oii'store 9.r factory construc
tion. * * .

, Mortgages must, be paid off 
•within a 20-year period, instead 
o f  25 or 3o.years, which is pro- 
■vided in some cases at the pres- 

 ̂ ent time. Only horfies costing $7,000 
fir lesf may fie paid off in 25 years. 
The doVn payments and ma'xi-- 
mum permissible* loan is the same

* for nprf-government leans and
• F ^ era i Hpusing Administration
• insujred loanS '.The. following is 

the maxinjum amount of p>ermis-
• sible.home loans under the regu-’
• latifins:
,«*O n  prop>erties .having a value 

of»$2,500 but nof more than $5,000 
-—^permissible joutstan'ding credit.

’ 90 per cent of tjie value.
,More tlfan $5,000 but not more 

thhn $9,000— $4,500 plus .65 per 
<jent o f  v'alue 'oVer $5,000.*

’ More than $9.0Cf0 but not more
• than*s'$li5.000-^17,10'^ plus 60 per 

cent of value cn er $9,000. . •
M?re than*$15,0(5o but not more

• than. $20i>00—̂ $10^500 plus 20 per. 
• cent o r  \he excess of value • over

$15,000,
More than $20,000—$11,700 plus 

10 per cent of value over $20,000, 
but not less than 50 per cent of 
value.
GI Overpayments To Be 
Collected From Schools

The VA Has set up machinery 
they will us« in recovering “Sub
sistence Allowance overpayments 
from schools ■ which willfully or 
negligently fail to report veteran 
students’ excessive absences, drop
outs or intdrruptions of .training.

The’ machinery, authorized by 
Public Law 610, applies only in 
those cases where willful or" neg
ligent failure to infoirm the VA 
entered the picture af any time 
after July 13, 1950, effective date 
of the law. In all other cases,, 
according to the VA, veterans still 
can be held liable for subsistence 
overpayments which they receive 

_ for periods when they should have 
been cut o ff GI training rolls.

'The fact of a' school’s willful 
or-'negligent failure to report has 

. to be proved at a hearing before 
a VA Committee on 'Waivers be- 
fogre the VA can take action to re
cover the ■ overpayment from the 
school. Once the fast has • been 

.established, the VA can recover 
the money by (1) offset from 
amounts otherwise due thje school, 
or (2) direct collection from the 
school.

An example giv'en by the VA 
‘where the.new machinery m;ght' 
work is where a school with a 
record of rep>eated failures to 
furnish information or otherwise 

.comply with the VA regulations, 
again allegedly failed to report 
a veteran’s excessive absences, 
discontinuances or interruptions 
—but first, of .course,, the school 
would have a chance to be heard 
before the Committee on Waivers 
. . . urideT' the law, if a veteran 
refunds to the VA a subsistance 
o\-epa-yment after the VA has 
recovered that amount .from . a

school, the VA would be required 
to return the amoimt ®f over
payment.D efen neni-D elays

Question: To whom does a man 
send this application for a defer
ment from a call to active duty?

Answer: In order to speed up 
the procedure he should com
municate "With the commander of 
the Military District or of the 
Naval District. And a m «nber of 
the National Guard should submit 
his application to his vmit com
mander who will forward it to 
the State Adjutant General.

TERRY COUNTY HERALD

MEADOW NEWS
Mr .and Mrs. Fred Ford, Mrs. 

R. L. Brown and Miss Mary 
Gober of Lubbock visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gober 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Peek of 
New Home visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Peek Thursday.

Meadow defeated Sundown in 
football 30 to 0 last Friday night.

Mr. Leon Daffell was in  Here
ford on business Tuesday.

Our community was saddened 
Monday by the death of the infant 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Freeman 
of Abilene, formerly of Meadow. 
Mr.s. Freeman was Mrs. Dorothy 
Zorns before her marriage. The 
baby was buried here.

Mrs. James W. Norrell and 
daughter of Snyder visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Whitaker, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Turner and 
children from Roswell, New Mex
ico, visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Longley over the week end.

Mrs. Lee Mabry and Paul and 
Martha Nell spent the day with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Whlsenhunt 
Wednesday.

CHALUSNEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Henson of 

Levellan'd spent TTranksgiving 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Henson.

Rev. and Mrs. Edwin Kettler 
attended the BSU convention at 
Houston the past weekend.

Mr. Robert Garner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Happy Garner and family, ' 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Carroll, 
spent Thanksgivmg with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Gar
ner.

Mr. Elijah Henderson visited 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs ,W. J. 
Henderson, this week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Henson vis- | 
ited Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. ! 
Doyle Honcon at Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Carroll vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Armstrong 
Sunday

Miss Linda Kay Carroll visited 
the Bagwell family Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. EkJwin Kettler 
visited Mr .and Mrs, Morris Pate 
Sunday.

HONESTY WINS 
SrSPENSION

Bakersfield, Calif. 1/P)—The
judge suspended hunter Pete Oli
vetti’ s 90-day jail sentence for 
shooting an illegal spike buck “ in 
view of your honesty.”

Olivetti turned himself in to 
game wardens and pleaded guilty. 
His excuse: “$t thought it was a 
legal animal.”

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Howell 
visited relatives in Amarillo early 
this week.

RED PAPERS BANNED 
AS WR.APPING

Berlin East German Com- 
muni.' t̂'; started selling their news
papers to West Berlin groceries 
and fish stores as wrapping paper 
to get around the western ban on 
fheir circulation.

The West Berlin city govern- 
mor.t has now asked food dealers 
to shun this source of paper.

# •

HERE YOU WILL FIND

complete line* of Shaffer * • • • •• •
. and’ Parker Pens' & Pencils

A coinplete selection of • • • •
fames for all ages

• Many <10118 for litlle girls 
• •

 ̂ and big’gijrls too.

• •

Waffle Iron 
Stationery Sets 
Cameras
View Master Projectors 
Cigarette Lighters 
BiMfolds 
Shaving Sets 
Cologne
Official Footballs 
Silverware 
Electric Blankets 
Cologne Sets 
Pearls
All Kinds of Games 
Dresser Sets 
Crystal Fostoria 
Luggage 
Golf Balls 
Pipes and Tobacco 
Brush Sets
Christmas Decorations 
Christmas Tree Lights

Rings and Sets 
$49.50 up

Lovely watches from 
$39.75 up

Your choice of Kings or 
Pangburns— the world’s 

finest

m fSTM AS^

Sunbeam, Schick. aAd 
Remington**Electric ‘Razors

TASTCfUL G B F IJB H IW P M X G S
A huge assortment of 

children’s toys

•• • *1

P H O N E  76
WALGREEN AGENCY

BROW NFIELDDRUG STORE TEXA S

SHOP

EARLY
*'/F / T ’ S  \H D R U G  S T O R E  W E  H A V E  IT*

JONES THEATRESRIALTO
Friday & Saturday, December 1-2

NO W I
THE LAW GETS THE DROP ON THE 
$ 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  GAMBLING SYN O ICAH I

nUMD UNDH AlUNfD 
K X K I  MOTICTIONI

ftorr.ng EDMOND O'BRIEN • JOANNE DRU OTTO KRUOfR
t i r $  t a iM i • OwolliT r * |r ic « i. M <nM k r  l.c iM rD  (n f l i i lT  m t  f r a K i t  S a n n *.  t n t M t  k r  f ( A M  A  S aU E R  

IW k M  k> JOSCfM M WWkMN • I t iM M d  k |  P ic tlirM

Sunday & Monday, December 3-4

m l  GLAMOII

mi  STEPS
#M1NE anijA im T ^

• Y'  ̂A-

, r

S
. I' \ ;-V

RotgrtbuifllVlihuytabAUI
I y’' K "'‘f’ tisa lsnd?:stef • Mdfise Cociper

A cau.«.. k.cTj«T , j[|[ ] I OiiciJS ptliY GiRLS
S cfkM  P U I k |  H i t  P t n a  • M a M  E j H iroM  A r tif l • Ljrr,cs by tohn M irc k f • ProduciC by NAT PLIAIN  .  O w te tte  t y  HOMY LEVIN

Tuesday & Wednesday, December 5-6

ItiCkrtMM*
r J h k w w t w  B rn n -IU M ti ( M f k r J i M t  ta n c w t 'A i l  l * w . P r W * s <  by M  L  C h n iw
------------ SewSW»»Crs<iee-lw«wHwlI*wiT»wHw1.|lwel»e*lie*

Thursday, Friday & Saturday  ̂ December 7-8-9

RIO
Friday & Saturday, December 1-2

— GaryC o o j^  
FISHnNB
am m

Sunday, Monday & Tuesday, December 3-4-5

W A R N E R  B R O S :

CARY

y iL L A S
5 T 1 V *  —

R lrM O N O  MASSCT aA K S A M  POVTOHr A n m a t l  massct baksmu plOlHRAN sTuart HEISLER

RITZ
Friday A . Saturday, December 1-2

Tuesday & Wednesday, December 5-6

w i t h

.WMVfCBTH

Vou Were

ADOLPHE lilENJOi; 
XAVIER COGAT

sud flit C.'clifiha'
Mstic ky JECCKE KLIN

A C O lU M 'IA  
RE tELEArSE

Thursday, December 7 
BARGAIN NIGHT

ACTUALIT
F IIM ID
KEHIN3PRISON

-'-1 (ki,:,- rrrthS • Hr- BOOTH • Rib(fl SM»n«•rmt« tw nit Kiftt ty Itomit I Gitn. Rabtn Ubott mt tiant kwl 
hM m tt by tAUIUM  .  O n tc M  by LEW L M W K

RIG DRIVE IN THEATRE
Friday & Saturday, December 1-2

itrrw*
msisoiiM • m

■ T i l  C R A lU iO m

H lK IU iW O O D
liMMBlt

Sunday A  Monday, December 3-4

* HHNUSAL-WnaUTIOlUL nCTMK

Tuesday, December 5

KIRK lAUREN DORIS
UGUSBAOULDAY

t|ounq man 
with a horn

M A T C H L E S S  W A S N C R  C X C I T C M K N T V v

'Jm CuM iaua NCnWNMT
RK̂ UETaiRTIZ • JtRRYWALO rUT'*

Wednesday & Thursday, December 6-7

FROM  W A R N ER  B R O S .
SNR • DMM nm. ’tipaaon / Scpi— am ** mmmmt Cm̂

EVERY TUESDAY WILL BE 
“ BUCK NIGHT’

AT THE RIG DRIVE IN 
A Carload for a Dollar!

All down town shows open at 7 p.m. and start at 
7:15 p.m. —  Drivein theatre open at 7t26 pan. and

starts at 7:45 p.m.

J
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SAVING
S T A m S

Food savings and stamp savings— yes that’s the advantage you have in buying 
your needs at Furr’s Super Market for here you “ SAVE WHILE YOU SPEND.’’ 

Save FRONTIER SAVING STAMPS and earn wonderful gifts for Christmas, for 
IBBl’s needs! It’s easy, just start your pas'e-up book today and redeem these books 
for gifts. See Furr’s sample display today!

ntoNTiniHTvoiniHi
n.̂  V  V  «.• V

TTlvk\inr. v<«:.inv

S X V IN C  R  SAV IN G 
S T A M P  R  S T A M P

SA V IN G  R  SAVING 
S T A M P  H  S T A M P

SAVING
S T A M P

_  ^  I .. .................... m  n n s i m n m  m  ■ i m  ■ —
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SAVING
S T A M P

ELNA— PINT

Large Package

noNTitsMntoNTmt vTî nTn

SA V IN G  HI SA V IN G  
S T A M P  I s f  S T A M P

SAVING
S T A M P

Salad Dressing
LIBBY’S

NO. 21/2 CAN

PURE CANE

10 LB. BAG

DORMAN— 46-OZ. CAN

POWDER

BLACK DRAUGffT
$.100 SIZE 50c SIZE

PRELL (9c TE E  33c

Tomato luice
Vienna Sonsoge

DOG CLUB

CHUCK TIME

FRESH DAILY

. DOZEN

ASSORTED 
DOZEN ____

FROZEN FOODS
STRAWBERRIES, Top Frost, in
heavy syrup— 12 oz. p kg .__________ 39c
CAULIFLOWER, Snow Crop

12 oz .pkg._________________  29c
PEACHES, Top Frost, in

heavy syrup, 16 oz. pkg ._________ 25c
CORN ON THE COB SOLE COD 

Top Frost Top Frost Top Frost
Pkg.— 15c Pkg.— 39c Pkg.— 29c

te n d e r i* ^ * ’

H a lt or

pOUO^

43c
^ n « o « r  

SUced^—

t)r e s » « o

sbSS.̂ **'

2  L b .
C b e e «  F o o d  

F o o d  C \«b

C H l L l
b r i c k

f u b b ’
pO l3H t>

5 9 c

Dried Peaches

Tall Can 
3 For

Extra Choice 
Cello Bag— Lb.

PORK & BEANS, Dorman 
tall can, 3 f o r ___

HOMINY, SUlwell 
Xo. 2 can, 3 for _

CHOCOLATE COVERED 
CHERRIES, 1-lb. box _

TOMATO SAUCE, Hunt’s 
8 oz. can, 2 for

COCOANUT, shredded
25c 4 oz. package_

POTTED MEAT, Old Bill 
25c Vi -can _ _

TUNA FISH, Tuxedo 
49c grated, carr

SPINACH. Staff-O-Life 
15c fancy, Xo. 2 can I 21/ 2C

GREEN BEANS, Rio Way
Cut, Xo. 2 can ___________ IZVic

BLACKEYE PEAS, Dorman,
fresh shelled. No. 2 can __ . 1 5 c

NEW POTATOES, Dorman
whole, Xo. 2 ca n ___________12*/ac

ORANGE & LEMON
PEEL, 4-oz. pkg. _

.COCOA, Hershey’s 
1 -j-lb. pkg.

SPAGHETTI, Franco-
American, can ___

FRUIT
CAKE

INGREDIENTS 
See our large stodc
Cor price and quality.

Autobrite 98c
WHITE
KING
SOAP
PWDR.
PKG.

WOODBURY
SOAP
BAR

GRAPEFRUIT
RADISHES
CABBAGE

Marsh
Seedless, Lb. 9c ONIONS No. 1 Yellow 

Pound 4V2C
Fresh

Bunch, Each 5c APPLES Wash. Jonathan 
Pound 12V2C

Firm Heads 
Pound 3c POTATOES No. 1 Russet 

10 Lb. Bag 43c

Oranges TEXAS 
5 Lb. Bag
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lifies To Study 
Traffic Problems

CSlizens of Lubbock will have 
'l l  definite part in solving traffic 
^problems of that city when the 
■^iti2en*s Traffic Commission be- 
-Ipns its functions.

Tbe commission is expected to 
-SSash accidents and traffic prob
lem s to. a minimum. ’ •

Initial steps to organize the 
'‘Commission were taken last week 
■"•Jiien approximately 250 Lubbock 
•lend South Plains residents met 
"Crith high* ranking officials of the 
l>ellas Traffic Safety . Corhmis- 
naioiL

The next important . step in 
• dimming the conunission ia  Lub
b o ck  will be a meeting of a nomi- 
^BMting committee headed by Dr. 
^  N. Jones, vice .president of 
"^ x a s  Technological College, to 
^propose an executive committee 
*̂ ®or tJle cofrimission. The executive 
4»oanI, probably five in number,
■'criU hecid the Lubbock Commis- •
«IOB and ajypoint the member- 

* ;̂iSup o f about 75 citizens.. Compos
in g  It will be representatives 
^3rom numerous organizations— 
^tivie clubs, • school and .parent- 

■'•ea^ers ' organizations, patriotic 
•dTierj, labor unions, women’s 
-tSubs, the*city antj county gov’- 
*^ernrpents, and numerous others.

I n  -addition, several hundred 
Lubbock citij:ens will be drafted 
Jfeito serv'ice on numerous occas- 

-Jtons to study specific traffic prob-
^  a ^  ___  ______________

fic. Commission, and commented, 
on the unUsual enthusiasm dem-j 

I oiistrated by the participating 
I citizens. '.  • j
' Indications that other -South 
Plains tcl̂ ’̂ns -are also interested 
in forming similar traffic safety 
organizations was made appar
ent by the large number of out 
of town visitors at the first meet
ing of the Lubbock commission, 

r Other cities represented at the 
meeting included Amarillo, Floy- 
clada, Pampa, Borger, Plainview,
I ittlefield, Levelland, Brownfield, 
Tahoka, Lamesa and Slaton. .

To Accommodate Hie Christmas Shoppers: Board Throws Out
Duval County Vote

U. S. CARBINES 
' AID BRITISH

Singapore (/F)—British troops 
arfd security forces are using 
.American carbines in their jungle 
war against Communists in Ma
laya.

The British bought the arms in 
the United States’ in a cash deal, 
but more substantial military aid 
may soon’ be forthcoming if the 

, United States ■ grants a British 
appeal for $5,000,000 to buy equip
ment.’ British officers regard the 
American . carbine as an “ A-1 
weapon”  in the battle against 
terrorists.
■ The automatic -carbines are 

equipped with magazines of 15 
or 30 rounds of 30 calibre bullets. 
In addition to lightness, the bar-̂  
rels of the carbines are short, a 
decided asset for soldiers and po- 

. lice who often have to hack their 
way into -jungle lairs o f Commun
ists’.

We are Informed this week that! 
on account of the anticipated 
heavy shopping from now until 
Christmas, the retail dry goods, 
variety stores and others, such rs 
drug' stores who handle Christ
mas gift merchandise, will remain 
open on Saturday nights until 9 
o’clock.

This will include the coming 
Saturday night, December 2, as 
well as the 9th, 16th, and 23rd. 
Christmas comes on Monday this 
year. TThis will give the shopper ; 
who has to work during the da^  ̂ j 
.light hours several hours addi-' 
tional each week to do their j 
Christmas shopping. i

We would advise those who 
have plenty time in daylight hours 
to do their shopping, to do so, 
leaving those three or four addi
tional hours each week to the 
working people.

In thi.s connection, let us stress 
again as we have done many 
times previously. Let the town 
ladies do their grocery shopping 
Friday, or very early .Saturday 
morning in order ‘ hat rural SJeo- 
ple may have a better show to 
shop without being crowded.

There’s no necessity for those 
living in town to put their gro
cery buying o ff until Saturday 
afternoons.

^en\s and to ’ make appropriate 
^■*ecommendatians for their solu- 
« 6 p .

’Fhe leaders o f  the Dallas com’- 
"tnissipn, a similai; organization fo 
'th e  ‘one . Lubbock will have, ex- 
■ pressed‘'higlt* hopes fhr the su‘c- 
1^ 5  o f  ^ e  LiAbock Citizens Traf- i Herald classifieds bring results!

The Jesuits are said to have 
perfected cultivation in Paraguay 
of the yerba tree, from which, the 

, drirJe yerba mate is made

Wellman Student 
Council At Meet

The Wellman High School stu
dent council was well represented 
at the student council meeting 
hid in the Lubbock high school 
Monday, November 27.

Members from Wellman who 
attended were student council 
president Gene Foust, vice presi
dent J. W. Hawki.Tfi, treasurer 
Patsy Herman, reporter Dorothy 
Holloway, and representative 
Mary Jo Caldwell, James Willis, 
Max Elliott, Margie Graham, 
Robbie Curry. Conrad Cade and 
Esta Fay Beavers.

Members of the supreme court 
who attended were Ruth Livesay 
Joe Be vers, Mr. H. B. Baldwin, 
and Miss Willie Mae Hines.

With information received at 
the meeting, Wellman members 
hope to have a better and more 
complete student government.

: IX)TS OF INFLUENZA 
AND MEASLE.S REPORTED 

I The State Department of Health 
 ̂makes the following report on 
I communicable diseases in Terry 
' county for the week ending 
November 18th:

Gonorrhea 5, influenze 14. 
measles 12, pneumonia 9, and 2 

I cases of whooping cough. Yoa
kum county reported no com
municable diseases.

• - -  •

Oi/î ndi/tg Wue/
ONLY

STANDARD 26” BICYCLE
W hen y o u 'se e  it you 'll agreP.that this 
is  rea lly  cm outstanding bike. It's a. 
^ed  a n d . ivery ’ b ea u ty  with lots of 
chrom d to .deljght its young owner. 
E^piippe*d with parts from the nation's 
.leading mcmufacturers, it w ill g ive 

’ years gf trouble-free, smooth, sgfe rid
in g . P r ic^ -u p u su a lly  loyf.

. $ 4 0 .9 5  .

$4595
Boy’s or Girl’s 

. Model
c o o d A cam 

BUDGCT PLAN
As Low As 

00 .00  DOWN
Generously

Equipped
• Headlight
• Truss Rods
• Chain Guard
•  Troxel Saddle
•  Kick Stand
•  Chrome Rims
•  Reor Reflector

t

• I

$ 24 .9 5

MINISTER NAMED 
TO STATE BOARD

Fred Stumpp, minister of the 
Firet Baptist church of Brown
field, received word this week 
that he had been named as a 
member of the appropriations 
committee of the state board of 
the Texas Baptist General Con
vention.

The Rev. Stumpp flew to Dallas 
Thursday to attend a meeting of 
the committee. He returned home 
by plane Thursday night.

C.ARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means 

of thanking everyone for their 
lovely floral offerings, and their 
many other deeds of kindness 
and sympathy during the illness 
and the death of our loved one.

T. L. LO'WE & FAMILY

Services Held For 
Miss Ella Howard

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 p.m. Sunday for Miss Ella 
Howard, 66, who died early Sat
urday in the home of her sister, 
Mrs L. P, Price, with whom she 

i had been making her home.
Rey. W.vland Edwards, minis

ter of the Smyer Baptisa church, 
conducted services in the First 

‘ Baptist church. He was assisted 
i by Rev. Fred Stumpp, minister 
of the church, and Rev. Ed Ket- 
tler, misiter of the Challis Bap
tist church.

Miss Howard had been a resi
dent of Terry county since 1903. 
She was the daughter of the late 
Wm. Howard, prominent pion
eer of Terry county.

Survivors include three other 
si.sters, Mrs. Lulu I>ewMs. Mrs. Ab- 
bie Fisher, and Mrs. Della Huck
leberry. all of Brownfield; and 
ore brother, W. H. How’ard of 
Brownfield.

Interment was in Brownfield 
cemetery, under the direction of 
Brownfield Funeral Home

Active pallbearers w'ere R. H. 
Clements. Harry Hyman, Spur
geon Carroll, Ches Gore, Charles 
D. Reed, Jr, and Paul Gracey.

In throwing out theDuvall Co. 
vote, the State Canvassing Board 
challenges the local election 
judges and/or the defeated can
didate to file suit to prove validity 
of the ballot. It will be interesting 
to see what happens. Possibly the 
board acts without legal justifica
tion, but its action may be its 
only course if it is to clear up 
the issue that has been raised.

*1710 present situation recaMs the 
race in the second primary of 1943 
in which Lyndon Johnson defeat
ed Coke Stevenson for the United 
States Senate by 88 votes, as 
counted by the Democratic State 
Executive Committee and confirm
ed by the state convention.In that 
race, charges of irregularity were 
made against the conduct of the 
election in Duval county and in 
one precinc t in adjoining Jim 

.Wells county .Subsequently, be
fore an Investigation could be 
held, the Duval county ballots 
were burned .allegedly by accident, 
and the ballots from the doubtful 
box in Jim Wells w'ere lost. A 

I challenge by the Democratic Exe
cutive Committee, or by the con- 
vention, might have prevented the 

, present disturbing situation, 
j Something ought to be done 
about the political phenomenon 
of balloting in Duvafl county, and 
in some adjoining counties. If 
the people of these counties hon
estly vote en bloc, even though it 
be on the advice of a political boss, 
then the procedure is legal. But 
a good cause will be ser\’ed by 
setting at rest the public mind 
in the remainder o f Texas. If 
illegal practice is defeating the 
will of the people, then no time 
should be lost in stopping it, even 
though it may not be possible to 
rectify past injustices Inflicted 
by it on candidates and the p>eople 
as a whole.—Dallas News.

GOMEZ GOSSIP
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wiggins 

and daughter spent the weekend 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Wiggins, at Lamesa.

Rev. and Mrs. T. L. Nipp and 
sons, Tommy and Billy, moved in
to the parsonage last week and 
he as.sumed his duties as pastor 
of the Gomez Baptist church. 
They also have a daughter. Miss 
Joan Nipp, a student at Hardin 
Simmons University.

Mr. and Mrs. Garvin Smyrl 
and children and Billy Wiggins 
spent the weekend in Hot Springs, 
New Mexico.

A very large crowd attended 
the Training Union Social held at 
Gomez Baptist church Tuesday 
night. Refreshments of hot choco
late and cake were served.

Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Kempwn 
had as their guests during the 
holiday weekend their daughter, 
 ̂Miss Ruby Kempson of Morton; 
their sons, J. B. o f Morton, Norris 
(Lefty) of Portales, N. M., and 
Mr, and Mrs. Tommie Slover and 
daughter and Mrs. C. W. Waters, 
all of Browmfield.

Mr. and Mrs A , V. Britton and 
children sF>cnt Thanksgiving with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. F. L. 
Curry, of Wolffarth.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Carter and 
daughter and Mr .and Mrs. Max 
Paris, all of Lubbock, spent 
Thanksgiving in the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon

Carter.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Paschal, 

Jr., of Valentine, Texas, were 
weekend visitors in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Paschal.

Among the college students who 
spent the holidays and weekend 
at the homes of their parents 
were Jo Anne Dickson of Baylor, 
Joan Nipp of Hardin Simmons, 
Avenol King and Douglass King 
of Wayland, Norris Kempson of 
Elastem New Mexico University, 
and Graham Swain of Texas Tech.

Rev. and Mrs. Sam Brian and 
son Larry of Salinas, Calif., are 
visiting in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Swain. 
Rev. Brian will leave Tuesday 
for Pennsylvania, where he will 
enter Chaplain training school In 
the army. Mrs. Brian will remain 
here until he is stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. Fayne Clark and

daughter o f Lubbock and ICri. 
Mattie Welch were also w edund 
visitors in the Swain home.*

OIL INDUSTRY, FARMIHS 
HAVE TWO-WAY PARTNERSH

Cooperation between all indus
tries is a two-way street. For 

I example, farmers depend on the 
oil industry for gasoline, fue^ 
oils and countless other items. 
Oil men in turn rely on farmfers 

I for many products, too.-Each year 
20 million pounds o f beef tallow 
are used by oil companies m the 

! manufacture of greases. Furfural,
I derived fronj oat hulls, is used in- 
processing lubricants.

The waters of Paraguay’s 
rana river once were believed to 
clear the throat and purify the 
voice.

Only 73 Labrador retrievers 
were registered with the British 
Kennel Club in 1906; in 1946 there 
were 3,000.

F O R  S A L E
60C ACRES

of good mixed red loam 
cat claw land.

Priced at $40.00 per acre
Terms if desired.

Robert L. Noble
REAL ESTATE 

Brownfield Building

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means of 

thanking each of you for the 
food, the floral offerings, and the 
many acts of kindness and sym
pathy extended during the illness 
and at the death of our loved one. 

THE FA^^LY OF 
MISS ELLA HOWARD

COLSON *16".V T R I K E  B IK E
• •'SMBi-penaonent troiiier' unit 

for UM by beginnar* —  may 
he remqred to convert to r*g- 
mlar 2-'wlia41 biko. Flneit qual
ity oanstznctioxi. Maroon and 
wkite.

TORPEDOSuper Deluxe Auto
)u«t the thing to gladden the 
heart of your little sidewalk 
tourist. Heavy gouge st#^ 
Finish is grey with red add 

’ chrome trim. 39“  long.

Built for comfort

• • • easy operation

.•rivor’s SSatlJR . DUMP TRUCK BABY WALKER
A’ deluxe 'model to ' please 

. ,  . mother and child. Removable
An out^nding gift^ tor t e_ chrome handle, and shimmy* 
«hild who hk« action. ^47 . ,  •

q e  «ng». rubbex-tired red enamel. Has rub- wheels'
tires and horfl..

GENE GUNN TIRE

$ 14 .9 5

STORE
409TVEST MAIN P H O N E  296

USED
PICKUPS

We have the finest stock of 
late model pickups on the 
Plains. All thoroughly re
conditioned and guaranteed.

P R I C E D
R I G H T

Yoakum Eleclion 
Held Noyember 21

W. M. Overton, secretary of the 
Yoakum Production and Market
ing Administration, announced 
this week the results o f the 1951 
committee election held Novem
ber 21.

Newly elected members are W. 
L. Hibbits. county committee 
chairman; C. L. Schmitz, vice 
chairman; M. W. Luna, county 
committee member; R. M. Mc- 
Swain, first alternate, and Paul 
Cobb, second alternate.

too, may be 
hard to hold

•  Yes, there’s a knack and 
“ know-how”  in everything, 
whether it be bolding babies 
—or holding Health. If you 
need help in restoring per
sonal pep, your doctor is the 
mao to see—without delay. 
Let him aid you with the im

proved techniques and the 
new medicines o f  today.

Whether your doaor pre
scribes the newest specialty, 
or m rare imported drug, we 
have it—fresh and potent— 
at a fair price. Be sure to 
bring us your prescriptions!

Nelson Pharmacy

o S -i  D O L L A R  D A Y

SPECIAL VALUES FOR
FIRST MONDAY DOLLAR DAY

Nylon Hose 81 X 99
•

Slight irregulars Seamless Sheets
Cannon - Nylons *

Good colors - Pair Dollar Day Special

$1 .00 $2 .00  ^
Special Group Children’s • ‘ .

Silks - Gabardines Rayon Panties
New Fall Colors ’

Special - Yard Dcllar Day— 3 Pair

$1.00 $ 1 .0 0
Yard Wide Special Group

Outings Ginghams
Light or Dark Patterns Chambrays

2Vs Yards Dollar Day Special 
2 V2 Yards

$1 .00 $ 1.00

I  C  T O I l E S  C O *J s  V s  J v l l A l l #  V w a
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS ^

To Attend
Cordially Invited 

Formal
Saturday, December 2, from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

T E A G U E
B A I L E Y

1949
G. M. C. Pickup

%-TON
As Clean as they make.

$1095.(10

MARTIN MOTOR CO.

We are happy to extend to you a cor
dial invitation to attend our formal open
ing Saturday.

We offer you an extra-quick and ef
ficient service and repair on any tjrpe 
radio. Your patronage will be appre
ciated.

=  OCIE WILSON & JERRY ELLIS

E. & W. RADIO 
SERVICE

We extend an invitation to you to at
tend our formal opening.

We offer you ^op-made boots by M. 
L. Leddy, hand stitched leather goods, 
excellent shoe repair. For anything in 
the leather line, if we don’t have it, we*ll 
make it.

44We mend the rips. 
Patch the holes.
Build up the heels. 
And save the soles.” *

HARLEY JOLLY

BROWNFIELD BOOT 
& SHOE SHOP

I cordially invite you to visit ns Sat
urday for our formal opening.

I Carry a complete line Imperial 
batteries, both automotive and diesel» 
and repair all makes of batteries.

Your patronage will be. greatly appre
ciated.

JOHNNY BENSON

IMPERIAL B A 1TE Y  
COMPANY

AUTOMOTIVE & DIESEX

LOCATED ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE
On Seagraves Highway =

Between Alex Cafe and . =
Crites Texaco Service ' ^

Station. ' ̂
■ '..................................................................... ......................Ill...... mill... Ill... IIIIIIIIII....

510 West Broadway Brownfield, Texas

All:
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TEWtY c6tAi¥Y HfeRAU)
Low Producing Cows 
Are Not Profitable

A  butterfat production of more 
than 200 lbs. a year was n^es- 
sary for a cow to be a profitable, 
animal ,in the dairy herd in 1949.

* A.. M. Meekma, assistant .dairy
husbandman for the Texas A. & 
M. ^Extension Servicd, says that 
the proof o f this statement ia 
shown by production records in 
Dairy Hred Improvement Asso- 

. ciation herds, as compiled by the 
'USDA*s Bureau 'of Diary • Indus- 

* try over many-.years. .
• Co^s that avera'ged 200 lbs.

. o f butterfat in the Association 
‘herds in .1949 consum e $131 

^ w o r th  Of feed arid retOmed $121 
^w ver feed cost. Since the feed co^  

represents 50 to 60 per cent of . 
the total cost of keeping a cow, 

•the returfi from these cows was 
about $10 l « s  .that the co'st- of 

• keeping them

that in moist areas, a cow should
produce substantially more than I ?  n  ■  / ' I  I
200 pounds' of butterfat.a year to I;; jyitS LiSUS LCttCrS i; 
make a profit for her owner. Ml ;’

At higher levels o f milk pro- jl NORTH POLE, 
duction, the cost of production ,; ’ UNIVERSE
per gallon is less. For instance, 
the average butterfat production ! **^^ ^*^***^*^^***^*****^*^**^^

Santa Qans Will 
Be Here Dec. 11

Santa Claus, complete with 
sleigh and reindeer, will appear

•for all cows enrolled in the Asso-  ̂Dear Santa Claus; I ^ow nfield at
ciations-in 1949 was 359 pounds.' , 1 " •

1 am a little girl of five, and I according to information receivedThese -cows consumed'$1.56 worth 
of -feed and returned $234 over this is the first letter I’ve written here.
feed cost to their owners, at net ^ ill you please bring me i The kindly old gentleman and
. • • '... ■ these things: a stove, a doll, doll his deer will be the main attrac-
mcome of $78 per cow. clothes( baby buggy, high chair tion in a parade to be held that

Meekma points out also that dishes, iron, ironing board, dia- \ afternoon, 
cows which average 600 pounds of i pgj.g tj3̂ y j ^11 kiddies in the city and
butterfat the' .^me year consumed | piease bring my sister Alma ■ county are cordially invited to be 
$208 worth of .fbed arid returned 1̂2) a dress and a sweater and a [ on hand December 11 to talk to
$473 oyer feed cost, a net income 
of $265. • .

bracelet. Bring my sister Bar- j Santa and receive a gift from him. 
bara (16) at watch, a typewriter,' ------- ------------------------

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - -  j and a new coat. Bring my little : POSSE MEETS MONDAY
It ^  less likely (o snow in very brother Bud (3) a road grader, Terry Cdunty Sheriffs

cold weather because cold air does BB gun, a shovel, and a new coat, 
not hpM Aiuch water vapor. j Bring my mother and daddy (35 

. land 46) a.new car, two pew dress-
All registered Labrador retriev I es for mother, a pair of shoes, ■

Posse will have a regular meet
ing Monday, December 4, at 7:30 

ip.m. at the Esquire "Restaurant. 
Purpose of the meeting will be

ers today are direct descendents a coat, a new suit, shoes and elect new officers and to dis
In fact, Meekma says that the ' pf dogs from the kennels of the 

Bureau’s DHIA arialysis ^ow s- 2nd and 3rd Earls of Malmesbury.
a coat for my daddy. icuss plans for the Posse’s trip to

m m

DRINK l U
The orfy ;• perfect food. 

Serve your ehild some of 

our »wilk every day^-it’s a 

treat—it’s healthy.

PHDNE 184
GRADE A 
HOME. 
YOUR ..ORR

I

My brother and I haven’t been j Austin for the inaugural parade, 
very good this year but we would [ Members will also be measur- 
like for you to bring these things 1 ed for chaps at the Monday night

I meeting.
. Thanks from two good friends, 1 _________ ___________

Buddy (3) and Kay (5) Duke I
' TOO MANY ACX ÎDENTS

IN THE UNITED STATES
Dear Santa: i
I am eight years old and in the Chicago—One out of 32 persons

third grade. United States was disabled
I want a Cinderella doll, if you 1 injuries

have one left when you get to' 
my. house. If not, I want a Sonja j
Heine Doll. I would like to have I Home injuries totaled 4,650,000,
a baton so that I might learn to 
twirl it. I would like to have a 
record player and some records, 
or a little radio for my bedroom.

according to the 1950 addition of 
“ Accident Facts,”  the stasticical 
yearbook of the National Safety 
Council, and these included 120,-

I want a sock full of nuts, fruit, 1^  permanent injuries . 
and candy and be sure to save' The home death toll was 31,- 
some for the other boys and girls. which about half resulted

Your friend, from falls.
Barbara Brown.

Dear Santa:
I am five years old this year 

and I have tried to be very nice.
"Win you please leave a toy 

cement mixer, a Diesel electric 
train, and lots of caps for my toy 
pistol under my Christmas tree. 
I would like to get my sox full 
of candy, nuts, and fruit.

Don’t forget the other little 
children.

Your friend,
Dwayne Brown.

P.S.—I forgot to tell you I’d 
I dike to have a Ford truck, too.

l A R Y ’ S 
TRAILER CAMP
PLENTY OF SPACE

— Lights 
— Gas
— Running Water

Located one-half mile 
Fast on Tahoka Hwy.

McGINTY - STEPHENS 
ABSTRACT CO.

MICROFILM SERVICE
D. B. McGINTY L. DENE STEPHENS
Northside Square Brownfield, Texas

Whdfs the hurry ?
• • • * • .
' Don’t  wont to missthe NEW 1951 Chevralet!

C o m in g  
S A T U R D A Y

O

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLEH CO.

L U M B E R
and building materials of aU kinds.

C H E V R O L E TTEAGUE - BAILEY
Chevrolet

4̂01 West* Broadway • Brownfield, Texas

BE COMPLETELY SATISFIED 
SELECT THE

Fort Worth Star-Telegrat̂
Amon Carter, Pres

LARGEST CfRCULAT^O^ »N .
OVER 200,000 DAILY AND

For your Family newspaper next year while the reduced 
yearly BARGAIN DAYS RATES are >n effect. Now tor o 
short time.

$13.95 DAILY AND SUNDAY 
$12.60 DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY

Our Bargain Days Offer *oves the Reader a* much as 
$4.05 on an $18 big Metropolitan Daily newspaper And 
remember, there is no substitute for THE STAR .TELE
GRAM. It is the one newspaper the whole family will 
enjoy—unequalled, unsurpassed in Texas and the South* 
west.

Act quickly, fill out the coupon below hand to your near- 
est Hometown Agent or send direct. With the newsormt 
situation such os it is the offer may soon be withdrawn.

Gentlemen; I wish to subscribe to the Daily and Sunday, 
Of Doily without Sunday SIAR-TELEGRAM next year. 
Pleose send to-

NAME

STREET R O U T E ..........BOX

TO W N ..........................................  st a t e  ...............................
No part«year orders accepted on the BARGAIN DAYS 
RATES. By Mail Only.

Local Business Men 
Contribute To Fund

At a recent meeting of the 
local post of Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, members voted to donate 
$150.00 to the Gonzales Warm 
Springs Foundation for crippled 
children. The members also put 
out containers over the city to 
receive donations to be used in 
maintaining the work being done 
in Texas for these prolio victims.

Contributions to the founda
tion have also been received from 
the following firms and business 
men in Brownfield; Brownfield 
State Bank and Trust Company, 
$50; First National Bank, $50; 
Tread way-Daniell Hospital, $25; 
Akers & Dallas Insurance Agency 
$10; Hackney Sc Crawford. $10; 
Prirnm Drug Store, $15; Teague 
Bailey, $25; Jess MeWhirter, $5; 
Farm & Home Appliance, $10; 
Tudor Sales Company, $50; V. 
L. Patterson, $25; M, J. Craig. 
Motor Company, $15; Johnny 
Kendrick, $10; and Portw ood! 
Motor Company. $25. ^

Any person wishing to contrib- | 
ute to the foundation may mail 
or take their check to Wayne 
(Red) Smith at the Brownfield 
Chamber of Commerce office.

Local Minister j
Spoke To Group i

Jack Pearce, minister of the 
Calvary Baptist church of Brown
field, spoke to a large number 
of persons at services held at 11 
a.m. Sunday, November 26, at 
Boys Ranch, near Amarillo.

The invitation to speak was 
made by Cal Farley, founder of  ̂
the ranch, when he spoke the pre
vious Sunday to the Brownfield 
Men’s Sunday school class.

Others from Brownfield who 
attended the services were Mayor 
C .C. Primm, Ervin Rambo, Bur
ton Hackney, Leonard Lang, Vir
gil Bynum, L. B. Forbus, Win
ston Dunagan, P. M. Williams, 
B>Ton Rucker C. G. Griffith and 
Murphy May. I

TEXAS, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1, 19Sa

Cbik Ben; Hdd 
Al SPH Unit Tcday

Plans have been completed by 
members of the South Plains 
Health unit here to hold a crippled 
children’s clinic in the new build
ing, located at the end of East 
Main street, today (Friday), be
ginning at 9 a.m.

Among the examining physi
cians at the clinic will be Dr. W.
Compere Bason of El Paso, Dr,
Eldward T. Driscoll of Plainview, 
and Dr. W. W. Schuessler of El

jPasp. Also to be present for con-^
I sultation will be Miss Esther 
I  Snell o f  Lubbock, physib-thera-* 
pist.

i Any individual up to 21 years 
' of age,, having a type o f  disabil
ity which can be expected to im-« 
prove through • medical or surgi
cal care, hospitalization, . artffi-. 
cial appliances, or a combination 
of these services, is eligible to. 
attend the clinic. . . .

W. B. Tarwater o f Amarillo y is -■ 
ited his sister, Mrs. G. G. Gqr^ 
and family last Friday. Also visit
ing the Gore home was Brown
Hart of Ropesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne (Red) 
Smith and children spent Thanks
giving with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S. Bridges, at Rotan.

Davis Gomillion of Austin was a 
week end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lev Hudspeth.

James Rambo of San Antonio 
sp>ent the TTianksgiving week end 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Rambo.

FOR QUALITY PLUMBING 
C A L L -450-J

Modernizing means bet
ter living— greater com
fort. Yet it costs so little 
— for your plumbing or 
electric needs call us 
now!

We carry a complete line o f Plumbing and 
Electric Fixtures

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

BROWNFIELD PLUMBING 
and ELECTRIC
614 Seagraves Rd.

Farmers
W EH AVE PLEN n

Of
RYE & BARLEY 

SEED
and the following

WHEAT SEED
Wichita

^  Westar
Comanche

Al! Kinds of Common Seeds 
Tagged and TestedGoodpasture Grain

AndMilling Co., Inc.
1

SPECIAL
f01 SATURDAY 
and MONDAY

Y;

A
Large
Group

To
Choose
From

Stirrup
Modem

a*l

DISCOUNT ON 
THESE LAMPS

Why not take advantage of this offer and buy 
her a lamp for Christmas? We have a large' 
■selection and many typ«s— lamps for every 
room in your house.

Boudoir
Eighteenth Century •  Planter 
Colonial •  Figurine

Chinese 
Ranch Style 
Boat
Wagon Wheels 
Stage Coach

Use Our Convenient Lay-A-Way For 
Your Christmas Shopping

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS



Classified Ads
^XASSDTED RATES

• •
1st bswrUoii.—  ̂
sacli snbseqaent. i

________________Zb
tsken over phone‘.oiiless 

refn|ar charre sc-

^ Notice Of Sale

n s y  shrh phone nnni' 
<lieK  nmd>er if sd is paid

SA U S 55̂  acres^ Block T,
103. C. L  (Satch) Green,

E'Sfanvart or call 106-^. 14tfc< 
*

SALB;* Guaranteed used re- 
tcom  $60.00 Farm and 

AppUanoe Co. • He

Bids on the following used 
items will be received at Tarleton 
State College, StephenvUle, Texas, 
until 2 PM, December 12, 1050.

9 Trailers, Standard Sie 
7 Trailers, EScpansible Sie 
1 Rug, Pe4>blecraft, 9’ x 45’
1 Rug, Pebblecraft, 9’ x 28’
1 Rug, Pebblecraft, 10’ x 12’ 

■22. Heaters, Gas, Temco, 17 Inch, 
22,500 BTU

27 Heaters, Gas, Temco, 24 inch, 
30,000 BTU

Bids may be submitted on -any 
part or all o f . items listed. Bid

NOW AVAILABLE: Trailer apace 
at CorraU TraUer Park 1V4 milea 
on Tahoka Road. Mail delivery. 
School bua stop. $i-00 per week 
for space.

Farms For Immediate 
Sale

NOTICE
Check my price if you want your 
cesspool or septic cleaned or re
paired. We can save you money 
Satisfaction guarantied. Phone 
362-J Brownfield, or phone Jo® 
Fondy collect, Slaton, Tex. 4tfc

SEE REX HEADSTREAM and 
Sam Houtchens for your fire and 

j  . ooto insurance, at Rex Head-
640 acres well imp. good 10 j stream’s office. tfc
gation. $156 acre.
320 acres well imp. good well. 
$150 acre.
The above near Abernathy.
WO acre imp. farm, 530 acres in 
cultivation, $135 acre, irrigated. 
Half of minerals. This In Hale 
County.
320 acres well imp. two 8’ irriga
tion wells, seven' room home.

SAIJI, trade or leJfse, room- 
aVE b»use •wifh cafe; Jiving quar- 
'Qrc^  V Tooms above; on highway 

S. Holloman, -Melrose, N.
19p

MAYTAG Sales and Service, ez- 
'̂ ert Repairmen. J. B. Knight, 
Hardware. **AU Household Ap-
pliaiu?es sold on easy terms at 
i. B. Knight Hardware. 20tfC

forms may be obtained from the price $150 acre. This place east of 
Business Manager. . Equipment: priona.
may be inspected.. Equipment to | irrigated and dry farms
be sold as is where is..' . 19c ^

I Tounst Court that will clear the 
Real Estate ' . • * 22 * operator over $1,000 month.

REWARD for information about 
calf that strayed from Olane Cas
well place, 4 ’/ j  miles southwest 
Meadow. A whiteface steer, wt. 
about 500 lbs. Notify C. D. Cas
well, Meadow. Ip

Classified Display |

Cmne On h !
MAKE SURE that, if 
trouble strikes, you will 
have the insurance pro
tection you need to be 
free from worry and
loss of your property 
dollars.

Tnrner-Smith 
Insurance i^ency

407 W. Main Phone 221

Mr. and M!rs. Bob 
fonner Brownfieldites and now 
living in Odessa ,spent Thanks
giving week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Price and other 
friends here.

Mr And M n. Tommy Hkkt and 
children -visited their cousins, Ifr. 
and Mrs. Everett Hicks and Mrs. 
Jessie Bowers, in Fort Worth ov^  
the T^umksgiving holidays.

USED

m C F D K S
. { o r ^

IM O .jQ h n  DM i'e 'A  with
'4  row*eqnipment, ,

•
R83B John Deere G with 

-4 row equipment.
19QiS Ford with 2 row$ 

• ,. equipment . .
:«Farman F-30 with 4 row 

 ̂lister and planter ;
• Used* Cotton Harvester.
tCTafase in and .see’ the abovei, 
tractors if you are look-'I 

ang f ^  A bargain-

REAL ESTATE - FOB SALE— 
Several good houses, <^Qice lots 
and farms. List rentals with me. 
Office in home, 620 East Main, 
phone 143. .G. M. Thomason. 22p

FOR SALE: 160 acres improved, 
in irrigation district, priced right, 
1-2 minerals.- Joe Gamer, owner, 
Anton, Texas. 2tp

D. P. Carter
Brownfield Hotel.

flew Equipment
Jolm De'ere heavy. duty 

tradlers with .tires. 
Haorvest Handler - Rfainj; 

and cotton lo.ader.
John Deere 3̂ * row 

4ronl fend bedders 
General Tractor Tires .

.Johnson 
kplem entCp.

John* Deere Dealer 
Phoiie 318

:■ 1

Real Estate Specials
TWO bedroom home on paved 
street. Comer lot well, located near 
schools. Priced to sell at $10,500.00

2080 'acre Eastern New- Mexico 
Ranch..2*4 sections deeded land, 
one section lease. Fair improve
ments on PK\, 160 acres of cul
tivated land. $12.50 per acre for 
deeded land.
ALSO have other property for 
sale— See Sam Houtchens at Ter
ry County Abstract Office, East 
Side of Square, Brownfield, Tex
as. . . Ic

Wanted

WANTED AT ONCE—Man or 
Woman to supply consumers with 
Rawleigh Products in the City of 
Brownfield. Full or part time. 
For details write The W. T. Raw
leigh Co. Dept. TXL551-216, 1391 
W Illinois, Memphis, Tenn. 22c'

22-7c

BROWNFIELD LODGE NO. 
A. F. and A. M.

Stated communications 
2nd Monday. Visitors 
Welcome. Wayland 
Parker, WM, J. D. MU- 
ler ,Sec’y.

90S

HELP WANTED—Experienced
help or will train you. City Clean- 

' ers, 609 W. Main, phone 96. 19c
‘ WANTED— t̂o do ironing in my 
home; 1.^ miles southwest Foster 
gin. Mrs. E. M. Riley. 20p

RELIABLE man with car wanted 
to call on farmers in Terry Coun-'
ty. Wonderful opportunity. $15 tor M l  n»r||y M A TA D  T A  
$20 in a day. No experience or I f l i i A l i l l  I f l l / I U A  L U .

1949
Chevrolet Pickup

V2-TON. Good condition. 
Maroon in color.

See this one— Price at only

$1095.00

i Tarpley Insurance 
Agency

608 W. Main

Phone 138-R
Long Distance Phone 9 |

::

Ranch for Sale
6700 acres mixed sandy land, 3 
pastures, 8 windmills, 750 gores 
cultivated. Part deep plowed. 14 
miles town. 3 sets of improve
ments.
5732 acres -at $16 p^r acre.
984 acres at $21 per acre.
All cash or could take up county 
debt. • _

capital required. Permanent. 
Write today McNESS COMPANY, 
Dept. A, Freeport, 111. 20p

On Seagraves Highway 
Between Alex Cafe and 

Crites Texaco Service 
Station.

Ror Rent
FOR RENT; Bedrooms and apart- 1

• menla close in. The Weldon Klrschner of L u b ^ k  and
Apartments, 218 N, 4th street., Mrs. Lynn Hetlin o f Fort Wort 
Telephone 210. 39, , ; ]  visited friends m Brownfield this
--------------------------------------------- ------ week.

::

FOR LEASE: 1/16 interest in NVi , 
of section 57, Block “T” D.&W.

TED SCHULER 
Phone 614-R

Box 427

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Lackey, 
R.R. Survey, Terry County, Tex- Nylcs, Royce and Ladelle spent 
as. Rex H. Pendleton, Box 156, Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. 

Seminole. Texas Sarepta, Louisiana. 19p Jesse Lackey in Morton.

USED

FURNITURE 
FOR SALE

1: 2— Servel Rrefrgeratora,
;; 2— 4-Pc. Walnut Bed- 1 

room Suits, each $49.50« 
1— Extra Nice 2-Pc. |

Living Room Suit $79.50',
1—  Magic Chef Gas |

Range _  ___$49.50!
2—  2-3 Beds, each $10.001
1-5-pc. Dinette i

Su it___________ $35.00
1-Extra nice 4-pc. Blond 

Poster Bedroom Suit. 
GRIGGS AND GOBLE 

ECONOMY 
South Side of Square 

Home of Better Values 
Phone 236

X

$  $  *  A a i i i  $ ' I W L J

C O R D U R O Y  . . . . . . . . Sloo
• i

^Ine, Tan«,Red, Rust, Green, Navy, Grey, Yellow

MEN’S FALL SUl'R and TOPCOATS

MEN’S CADET TWILL MATCHED SUITS
. SANFORIZED

M Eirs c o n o N  t w t s

LADIES DRESSES
Values $12.95— Blue, Red, Black, Cream

Miss Wanda Collier, student at 
Abilene Christian College, and 
Miss Laverne Collier of Lubbodc 
spent the week end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Col
lier.

Ed *niompson was In from the 
farm this week to bring the Mrs. 
to do the family wash. Ed visited 
among the elite of the town, in
cluding the Old He. Mrs. T. may 
threaten a strike one of these 
days.

WANT TO BUY A | 
GOOD HOUSE?

I
Have three for.aale; one i 

completely furnished. |

WANT A LOT? i
Have 36 in Flache Addition, i 

More later. |
One irrigated farm near ! 
Hereford • priced to sell. '4

Need listings on Terry Coun- i 
ty farm lands badly - also 

leases & royalty listings.

SEE -

JAMES H. DALLAS
Or PHONE 129 

AKERS & DALLAS 
INSURANCE AGENCY

F or
COMPLETE
INSURANCE

and
FHA or GI HOME 

Loans 
See

McKinney’s 
Insurance Agency

Phone 161

ner of. T6ibl)erk, tam /ti 
fleldltc^ were here on Irmlneie 
Tuesday.

Hiram Parks and Jerry Kirsdi* 'son, and family.

Mr. and' Mrr. Jadr May of Mid
land spent Thanksgiving holidays 
with his sister, Mrs. W. A. Rober-

r\\
V *A

P O R T A B L E
\ \ \ \ ^ v \  \ \ ^ \
L I G .H  T W E I G H T

QU I CK  C O U P L I N G  •  P O S I T I V E  L O C K
SPRINKLER IRRIGATION EQUIP. CO .

LimERElO. TEXAS

Swart Optometric Clinic
516 West Broadway ' 

Brownfield, Texas

Dr. Gordon L  Richardson
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 414

Fr^daire Sales and Service
— Your Complete Appliance Store —

FARM & HOME APPLIANCE CO.
611 West Main Phone 25S-J

WHY PAY RENT?
When you can pay as low as $100.00 

down and $30.00 per month 
And Own Your Own Home!

YD— LIMIT

UDIES FALL COATS
Values to $37.50$19.95

UDIES BLOUSES
STATUCK LENGTH$1.99

LADIES DRESSES
Values to $18.75— Blue,Black, Green, Tan

$6.95
rtment Store

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS • •

NOTICE OF LIMITED 
PARTNERSHIP

STATE OF TEXAS 
CX)UNTY OF TERRY

That we, the undersigned sub
scribers have this day entered in , 
to a limited partnership agreeably 
to the provisions of the Revised 
Statutes relating to limited part
nerships of the State of Texas; 
and do hereby certify that the] 
teiyns of our said partnership are ’ 
as follows: j

The name of the firm under 
which the partnership is to b e ; 
conducted is the Brownfield 
News, Ltd. !

The general nature of the busi
ness to be transacted is the oper
ation, maintenance, carrying on i 
and publishing of a newspaper in j 
the city of Brownfield, Terry I 
County, Texas. !

The names of all the general 
and special partners interested 
therein, distinguishing which are 
special partners, and their respec
tive places of residence, follow: 
C.C. Primm, special partner, 

place of residence 
Brou-nfield, Terry County,
Texas

Bruce Zorns, Special Partner, 
place of residence 
Brownfield, Terry County,
Texas.

J .M. Teague, Jr., special partner, 
place of residence 
Brownfield, Terry County,

Texas
J, R. Bailey, special partner, 

place of residence 
Brownfield, Terry County, 
Texas.

Curtis J. Sterling, general partner, 
place of residence.
Brownfield, Terry County, 
Texas.

William R. Curry, general part
ner. place of residence 
Brownfield, Terry County, 
Texas.
The amount of special stock 

which each special partner has 
contributed to the common stock 
has been paid solely in cash and 
as follows;

C. C. Primm $4,715.19
Bruce 7om s ___ $4,215.19
J. M. Teague, Jr. __ $4,215.19
J. R. Bailey . $4,215.19
The period at which the part

nership is to commence is the 1st 
day of November. A. D. 1950, and 
the period at which it is to ter
minate is the 1st day of November, 
A. D. 1960.

C. C. Primm 
Bruce Zorns 

J. M. Teague, Jr.
J. R. Bailev

• Curtis J. Sterling
William R. Curry 19c

resh Vegetables
AND FRUIT

Christmas Trees 
75c up

All kinds of Christmaa 
N ITS A FRITTS

Fresh Tomatoes —Ib .___12J6c
Sweet Potatoes—B u .___ $1.50

All other kinda of freah 
Fruits and Vegetables

ROADSIDE GARDEN
902 Lubbock Road

I

AVINGER LUMBER CO
Located 1207 Lubbock Roa<l. . .

“ The Home of Good Houses*'
“ Built to Order** .

V. E. (Pat) Patterson, Manager.

USED CARS
WRITTENSO DAY GUARANTEE

1950 FORD V-8 CUSTOM
Four Door Sedan. 1600 Actual Miles, Heater. '

1950 FORD CUSTOM TUDOR
Radio, Heater and Light Blue.

1949 CHEVROLET DELUXE
Four Door, Radio, Heater, Light Green.

1947 PLYMOUTH
Four Door, Ne wMotor and Heater.

1942 CHEVROLET CLUE COUPE
Radio and Heater.

P I C K U P S
1947 CHEVROLH

i/2-To*». n»L»xe C»\%. Radio and Heater.

1950 CHEVROLET
V4{-Ton, Heater.

WE CAN FINANCE YOUR CAR WITH EITHER OF THE LOCAL BANKS OR 
ANY MAJOR FINANCE COMPANY AT THE LOWEST RATE OF INTEREST, 
WITH LIFE INSURANCE INCLUDED. YOU ARE MISSING SOMETHING IF 
YOU DON’T GET OUR PRICE BEFOR" YOU BUY.

PORTWOOD MOTOR CO.
4TH AND HILL BROWNFIELD, TEX. PHONE 726

- Ik


